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Whipkey Printing Company.
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ristmas * Bargains
HAVE decided to make a special drive on my large stock 6f 
Hand Painted China and Cut Glass in order to close it out. 
Will make unheard-of prices until January 1st. These 

goods are always seasonable and acceptable presents during 
the holidays.

Boys’ Wagons
in-

aud wait every day in a barber shop 
while several earlier birds are given 
the above Course of treatment has 
little time left for higher pursuits of 
life. ' . ,

---------------:-------
Whether Relevant or Not.

One of the several books written by j 
Gov. Woodrow Wilson is called “The J 
State,” It is mostly a description ot 
the distinctive features of the govern- I 
ment* of all the great Nations, includ- i 
lug that of the United States, but is 
interspersed liberally with his own 
moralizations. This is one of the ob- | 
servatious in that book with respect j 

1 to the government of France: “French ! 
adnftnistration in all its branches, in- ¡ 
deed, in all grades of its service, from 
the lowest to the highest, has suffered 

j profound corruption through the in- ¡ 
I troduction of the fatal idea that public 
I office may and should be used as a re- j 

1 ¡ ward for party or personal service.
I Ministers have adopted, ail too readily j 

>! the damning practice of distributing | 
offices among their party followers as 
pay for party activity, and even j 
among the friends and constituents of i 
Deputies, in exchange for support in ¡ 
the Chamber. And of course, when ] 
short of gifts to bestow, the tempta- | 
lion is to empty as many offices as J 
possible of opponents or lukewarm j 
friends in order to have places to j 
give away. This policy Is llkefy to be 

•{• doubly fatal to good government in 
.{. France, because of the very frequent 
.j. changes of Ministry at present char- 
^  acteristtc of her politics." 
j .  Just now, it seems to us. this ob- 
^  ( servatiou lias both a peculiar rele- 1 
. vanee and a peculiar cogency. It is 

*** j interesting as the opinion of a stu- j 
***jdent'of history, tint it is many times' 
*** l more interesting as the opinion of a ¡ 
*{• man who, in a few months, is to be- ' 
4* come tTie active leader of a party tiiat' 
-{• suffers a hunger that many years of j 

denial have brought to It. It can : 
^  hardly lie thought encouraging to 
. I ttiose who sec in the success of their j 

J* ¡ party chiefly an opportunity to lx- j 
*** i («me Federal employes; nor can it be : 
*** I distorted enough to comfort those 
4* democrats of the Senate who are ap- 

, ' H '  +  +  + +  +  +  +  Í , +  +  +  +  4*4* *l-*i*4**í**l* +  *l**!**í*4>*í**í- +•{• +  +  +  +  +  *fr +  •!••{• •{• parenjly ready to halt the public busi
ness if that should be necessary to 
prevent the confirmation of men 
whom President Taft has appointed 
to office as a matter of routine duty. 
If these democrats imagine that they

will also form a speciai feature with me this season. If you 
tend to give your boy a wagon, this is the place to get it.

My stock of Christmas Cutlery—carving sets, etc., is large and 
cheap in price. Fine brass fire.sets of tongs, shovel and poker,

Make :: Nice :: Presents
Heating and cook stoves of all kinds and prices, 
buy, come see what I can offer you.

Before you

utOurTinShop
We are making a special feature 
of the tin and sheet metal work
ing department of our busi
ness, and in order that you may 
become acquainted with it also, 
we solicit your next order for 
work of this kincL

W e  Make Anything of
Metal

, f # * s . . ; - '”'y

do the work promptly and in 
most satisfactory and permanent 
manner.

We shall have a message for 
you on the subject of pumps soon 
—look for it in this space.

I

W inn Payne

Colorado,
Texas C. DOSS Colorado

Texas

pledged to the protective system, was 
capable of intelligently revising the 
tariff, and the masses of the people. 
Including the Democratic party, con
stituted a body of asinine fools, ut-

LORAINE LOCALS Tuesday for Temple, where he will be 
.jMitier medical treatment for ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Edmonson vis
ited in Midlothian this w 

Miss May Reeder spent ^unday with 
the home folks. She ltf teaching at 
Champion.

MIsb Pearl Templetim entertained 
her friendB on Saturday night.

Mrs. Hubert Toler 
the Philomath club oi 

Rev. Kerr, a Presl 
gave an interesting 
school work at the 
on Wednesday night

Mrs. Miller and children of Sweet
water were the guests \if Mrs. Jim 
Johnson the latter part of the week.

C. M- Thompson and daugnt^r, Mrs 
Bennett have returned from Cl

ras hostess for 
Saturday, 
terian minister 

Ik on Sunday 
athodiat church

time.

ing hat it is a hot day, 
quin' a political campi 
thgt its hair is gettine 

top, sir.

Mr. Wallis of Loraine Dead.
Mr. I. R. Wallis died at his home 

Wednesday morning at 6 o’clock. He 
had been an invalid for many years, 
but was not considered seriously ill 
until the last week. All that medical 
skill and the care of loving ones was 
done to prolong his life, but he had 
lived his ‘‘alloted time’’ and was called 
to go. He has been surrounded by 
his wife and children almost all the 
time, two of the sons having juBt re* 
cently moved away. His daughter 
who is teaching at Colorado, was with 
him part of the time, but was absent 
at the hour of his death, though ar
riving a short time afterward. He was 

¿tie. j buried Thursday with masonic hon-1 it. but times, 
ors. He leaves a wife, four sons and ¡changed.

A I 4» I m , * > j i m  , .n  w.
THE I1AKBEK.

By George Fitch.
The barber is a combination har

vesting machino and phonograph, who are paving a way for Gov. Wilson, and 
reaps whiskers and distributing in- j  thereby earning his gratitude, they 

ation at the same time. Without are evidently in error, grossly and 
barkers, half of mankind would trip grotesquely in error. It is very clear 
on 1 s mustache going upstairs. Like- on the contrary, that they are assum- 
wise it would have no means of learn- | ing an attitude which he can only

that there is ! think will embarrass hfm. Meantime, 
1 we believe the country is considerablyampaign on, 

getting pretty
and
thin

4

mortified, not to say disgusted, by 
this exhibition of democratic willing
ness to subordinate the public interest 
to a purblind conception of the party 
interest— Dallas News.

their own. It means a return to the 
Democratic simplicity of the fathers, 
a lessening of the cost of government 
through tbo lopping off of ornament
al Republican branches, tho exercise 

tcrly incapable ot appreciating what of real statesmanship, the recogni- 
was good for them. tion of the right of the people to rule.

And as the voire of the people con- j tho dlsiiersion of trusts and monopol- 
tlnued to bo heard in angry protest ! lew, the restoration of honest and 
throughout the length and breadth of* legitimate competition, the lessen- 
the land against this iniquitous be- Ing of the cost of living, and general 
trayal. William Howard Taft was able! prosperity for the entire American 
to read the signs of the coming dlsast- iteople.
e. and weakly and foolishly tried to Truly, It has been a great accotn- 
avert with dire threats of what would i pllshment, this winning of a great 
happen in the event of Democratic j fight by the Amerioan people, and

Miss Jaylte Longbotham was __
winner of the piano in the contest of one~llaughli'i, who have a host of 
the Loraine Meo-antile Co. j * ho sympathize with them in

Mr. and Mrs.^oeber of Abilene were their sorrow, 
guests of Mr. T. J. Davis and family -------------------------

Barberitig was once a simple art.
The barber piled as much lather as 
possible on his patron and then scrap
ed off hi» beard and other promln 
ent features with a razor, the victim The 
holding a basin to catch the debris, 
in those days it took five minutes to 
get shaved and aw eek to get over an<j the triumph of the national Dem-1 shed over the political fate of Calatn- 

hurrah and alas, have ocratlc ticket, the common people of | ity Bill, it was a misfortune of na
tional scope that he was ever called

success in this election. All factor
ies would close, prosperity would seek 
i*. new roosting place, calamities of 
all kinds would overtake the Ameri
can people and this great nation of 
ours go to the devil through (he sim
ple fact that there is not Intelligence 
enough outside of the Republican 
party to handle the affairs of the na- i for 
tion. The verdict of the people In 
answer to these- calamities forebod
ings is reflected in the result. It 
finds in effect that no greater calam
ity could come than a continuance 
of the unjust conditions fostered and 
upheld by the Republican party and 
this Infamous trafficker In the rights 
of a free people has received a Just 
and proper castigation at the hands 

| of those who have suffered so long

a new era has dawned for these Unit
ed States of America.

People Win: Triumph of Bern
ocracy.  . . . .  , —  ------- ------ -------------- - -------.....  from the prostitution of our national, . . „ „ „ „In the election of Woodrow Wilson j government. There will be no tears tur® «""«unilng the fact to every

Prepare to Meet Them.
Many of the foreign mail order 

houaes which have been doing businoM 
in Texas, have prepared themselves 

inauguration of the parcels 
post next month, by the establishment 
of branch houses In the larger citioa. 
The rate of postage for this service 
will depend on the distance, so that 
the supply houses must be nearer the 
consumers than the local merchant- 
to deliver their goods cheaper. 
They have lltorally sown down 
the state with advertising lltera-

tbls week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix left Monday 

tor Abilene where they will reside.
W. L. Edmondson has returned from 

Midlothian.
J. M. Knowles of Hamilton county, 

was the guest of W. F. Altman and 
family last week.
:> Mrs. I. W. Baker was quite sick of j AftPr tho cpremony and 
tonsolitis this week.

Mrs. Witcher of Rochelle was the 
guest of Mrs. J. N. McCaghren Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornette Wimberly 
will be at home with Mr. W\ B. Wim- 
berly and family,

Barbers are now antiseptic and do

tion of Americaij independence. 
Fortified by the tong years ot its

these United States have won the , . .  __ .. , . . . .. ., , to preside over the destinies of thifi greatest victory chronicled by bis- nation.
not mangle their patrons while beau-. tol.y since the writing of the declara- And Teddy—that prince of swaih-

tmcklng charlatans and political fak
irs—he has been given the dose 

, , . necessarv to take a portion of the
unjust and unrighteous domination ofI ,.onre|t from unfjer his hide. Ambi-
the government—a domination that j lions, unscrupulous, and the most dan- ( 
was wrought, through the magic of 
the corrupting influence of corpora-1 
tion wealth freely placed tit its dls-

tifylng them, but time is no longer 
an object with them. Nowadays the 
l>arber mummifies his patient in towls 
and cloths, and lays' him back in an 
operating chair. Then soaks a towel

Wedding at Loraine.
Mr. Roy Cornett of Maypearl. Texas, 

and Miss Wastella Neely, were mar
ried at 9:30 o'clock Tuesday evening *n re<J hot wa,er an<l colls it over the 
at the home of the bride, Rev. Knight, v*c« m 8 âce l®avIng one red nostril 
of Snyder officiating. The wedding c*l>osed to breathe in steam. Then h e . p0snl, the Republican party has im- 
was a very quiet affair, only a few , reads the morning paper and sharp- aK|ll0(| Itself Invincible. It has with 
friends and the family were present, i0,18 rastorK the patron's face is the utmost indifference persisted in

congratula-; 80 thoroughly cooked that the whisk- ¡ps pnnd servility to the special

prospective buyer. To compete with 
these interlopers, the local merchants 
should do the same thing. The very 
life blood of the mail order business is 
advertising—advertising — more adver
tising, ell the time. They know It Is 
the only means of sustaining their 
business^ind are not afraid to put good 
money into printers' Ink. One thing 

terouH man in American life, a servl-; we have noticed is that the local mor-p 
tor of Gov. W. Perkins and through | chant who advertises most judiciously

continuously and liberally, has less
ro-

tions, a sumptuous supper was served. f‘rB w” * f’ " 11 0l,t at a mere tou°h- Aft- jer(.ats It has created, Wholly | ntlcal* soldier 0f fortune, who is as
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. Pr *hat he lathers him eight times, B|Kpt of its obligations to the masses. fun of political chicanery and dtona-

rnassngea him with his fingers, wipes. coming to regard the common people gogueism ns he is of political amht- 
him off with a towel, lathers him of tht„ nat|on as nothing more than «on. Teddy has been wiped CTf the

him of the steel and harvester trust.
he has gone down In the maelstrom o f '^ 5 * ™i trouble ami complaint with the mall

order business than those who do
otherwise. There is a lesson In this
fact worth the learning. With the in-
auguaration of tho parcels post service

j nonular Indignation. The same 
trihutive justice that cut short tiie | 

_! political career of William Howard 
|n. Taft has overtaken the political fort

unes of Cot, Theodore Roosevelt,

were
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Charters. W. 
L. Edmondson. Austin Butler and Miss 
Vera Gary. The out of town guests aRa,n- t®«» him the news of the day KOO,|a gm| chattels u> tie continually <yc)onp 
weVe Mr. Claude and Miss Imogeneian  ̂ ahaves him with a few deft mo- exploited by the predatory Interests.' ()f |hi> 
Neely of Roscoe, Miss May Lanham of ,,on8 Then he goes over his face attitude of the Republican party j party.

face of the earth by the same politlcnl 
that struck the other wing 
late lamented Republican

_ _ _ _ _ _  _____  _ _ l i i p H H H  He at Armageddon
Mrs. John Sims of Austin Is *b* j WaeteHii.Mr.Ciyde N eelyof Maypearl 1 » « » ‘ a surviving hairs. Then h e j,n thia rwjpect was well sxem pim -! battled bravely for the Perkins Idea

guest of T. J. Matthews and family. ! Miss Wasteila made tmnr friends asks him if he will have a neck shave, P<1 ln the ,pguU twlce given . the! f federal license for the predatory,
during her short stay here, and is ad- j ha,r cut- shampoo, electric massage, .vmerlosn people by President Taft i try^and be*wenf dotrn>0|n the^en-

J. A. Sadler of Westbrook was here | mJm, fop ^  am,able disposition a n d ^ a,r tonic, face hake, hair singe, sea In his veto of̂  the U rlff bills ja s se d  j #p; ,  wnH.kaRe that haa overtaken his
Wednesday

Messrs. 8. E. Brown. S. W. Altman, 
P. Gary, J. M. Templeton, were 

lay in Colorado Wednesday.
Miss Hall has begun tho work as 

night operator for the Telephone Co.
Mr. Claude and Miss Imogene Neely 

came over from Roscoe to the wed
ding of their cousin,

8. W. Aitinen and J. H. Gregg made 
a business trip to Colorado. Monday.

Mrs. Alfred Kidd came in this week 
from Abilene where she has been for 
treatment and is much Improved.

Miss Nora Harris of Austin is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. I. H. Baker, 
Mid will likely rematn here this winter 

T. O- Cowan of Sweetwater was 
uay between trains here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Seymour left

many other sweet traits of character. | *>a™ or full bath. Then he tries oat \ by con »«*«  «  beh° "t of 
and Mr. Cornett Is to be congratulated another razor on him, waahes his j* nmde no difference to President
in winning her for his wife. He Is a | ncrk and ears, and annoints him with tbat American nation was
stranger and not well kno#n here y e t ' vaseline, ebamphor Ice, arnica, witch groaning under the burdens ot the

«** j party and all those who stood for his 
principles. The only consolation he

comes well recommended as a fine 
man. He is a cousin of Mr. W. L. Ed
mondson. The happy couple left on 
the east-bound train for Uvalde, where 
they are to reside. The good wishes 

'o f Miss Wastella’s friends go with her 
for her future happiness.

bezel and cold cream, well mixed i tariff, and that the cost of living had
with perfumery in order to advertise almoat prohibitive under the
,v T .  '  . .. . | protective system, under which It wss
the shop for the next three hours. I(0as|hle fOT the backers of the Repub-
Then he fans the mixtures off. ad- llcan party to expect unjust tribute

has In the premises la that the force 
of his fall was broken by the ample 
fat body that he has between him
self and the ground 

There are none who will conscien
tiously mourn for Todd Roosevelt, 
and none to mourn tor William How
ard Taft. The Joy of the nation Is 

¡to

the competition will he many times 
more ferce than it has been. The«« 
mail order houses will canvass the 
country with a One tooth comb, and it 
will be up to the local merchants to 
protect themselves, and the only prov
en way to do so. Is to meet them on 
their chotdh battle ground, which Is 
PUBLICITY. If the people knew the 
local merchant had what they wanted 
and at a price as cheap, we believe 
they would prefer to spend their mon
ey with friends and keep It at home. 
The only way they can know it. Is to 
advertise the fact.

Try Beal Broa. Market.

Carthage -

San Antonio.—A recent census 
made by a selected staff from the San 
Antonio Express, shows this city to 
have 377 manufacturing establish
ments. giving employment to 8,160 
persons who receive annually ln wa
ges and salaries 11,361.48«.

pusts his eyelashes, bends his ears.continually from the people. -| was #(j over {¿^ defeat of the Re-,
back, and combs his hair the wrong i  Pr?J?f,Vve w»»*" publican p®riy and the redemption o f ' b®r Company of Fort Worth is
wav with a rest care Then he lets! f.ani  y, hoW ed Ivv,,l5ara i*/iW*rd Tf/M th e  nation from the evils so long af- j structlng a saw mill near this
him up and collects fifteen cents, aft- j principles V m T  party." other j ¡ ¡ U g g J S  5 ? ! ^ ^  Z J

words, hla sense of obligation to the ! h. rf, lr „ocasimi the «llahtest i.as- of 20 000 feet and w,n *l,r# »n,f lov

The Sydney Smith Lum- 
con- 
clty.

er which he turns him over to the ■
porter, who stabs him In the back i cormorants grown fat at the expense

, ,  , , , . . . , of the people was so great, that he
with a whisk broom, gives him back WOU|,j continue to sacrifice the Amwr-
his hat with reluctance and collects j lean people for the privilege of re-
another dime. ' talning the political support and fl-

A harher <« now one of the finest " “ n«1»®! backing of the oppressors of A barber is now one of the finest ^  ^  jfled actk>n
luxuries of the leisure class, but the. f„ rthar with the astonishing derlars-
man who has to attend to his business ; tion that only the Republican party.

's /

will hardly occasion the slightest pas 
sing comment.

A new politics! star has arisen on 
the American firmament, and It shines 
with each dazzling as to completely 
eclipse all else on the horizon. The 
election of Woodrow Wilson as presi
dent of these ..nited States means 
that the jieople have again come Into

Æîïi

ment to ovfcr fifty hands.

Genuine Pickard’s American Hand- 
Painted china at Majors the Jeweler.

Try Record waat adds for that lost 
teline.
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Of bright, new, up-to-date this season’s garments, that we are for a few days only going to place on sale at 
extraordinary low prices. We want to make December the banner month of the year, and we now offer you 
here in mid winter the necessary winter wearables at low end season prices. These deep cut prices should ap
peal to you, for it is a saving you seldom have a chance to make on this class of goods. Bring along your 
Christmas list. Many appropriate articles can be found here for the Gift Givers.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coat Suits
We Have Marked Down the Price

on balance of our stock of high grade 
garments to close them out. How 
about one for a Christmas remem
brance for wife, mother, daughter or 
sister?
A Real $10.00 Suit for . . . . . . $ 7.50 
A Real 12.50 Suit f o r ................ $10.00

15.00 Suit f o r ................ $12.00
20.00 Suit f o r ................ $15.00
25.00 Suit f o r ................ $18.00
30.00 Suit f o r ................ $25.00

A Real 
A Real 
A Real 
A Real

O M E J h a
have more style 

than quality— some 
the^reverse. T h e
best c o m b in a t io n  o f  both 
style and quality is found in 
the w orld  fam ous STETSON 
hats. O ur spring "Stetsons”  
are beauties. W h eth er it is 
a derby or soft hat, style and 
grace are w orked  into every 
lin e  and c u r v e . W e  have 
them  in various new  styles

ladies' and Misses' Long Coats
At Extra Special Prices

—only a few left and we expect this 
low price to hurry them out. A real 
$20.00 or $25.00 this season’s new up- 
to-date Coat on sale at only . . . . . . .

.00$ 1 5
This liberal reduction will push them 
out rapidly, and if you want choice of 
selection you had better come at once. 
Come see them whether or not you buy.

Ladies' and Misses Dresses Other Dresses Suitable for

Be sure to get your copy  
of the W in ter Q uarterly
u  it illiMtrate* the latnt authoritative Winter 
Style, .nd alio contain, hundred, oi gift »og- 
getliont that can be ea.il, made at hone with 
the im of f f t  Ladiei' Horne Journal 
Pattern*.

You eon get the book 
el our pattern counter

go too at special low prices. 
Now is the time, this is the 
placfe. Only a few more left. 
You save money on these.
A beautiful $75.00 Evening Dress for

$ 3 7 . 5 0
Another one,$65.00 Evening Dress for

$ 3 5 . 0 0
Still another $35.00 Evening Dress for

$20.00

any and all occasions go in 
on this saving sale.
A $15.00 Silk or Serge Dress for

$10.00
A $12.50 Silk or Serge Dress for

$8.00
A $10.00 Silk or Serge Dress for

$  6 . 5 0
You had better get one. You save money.

«CT
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THE WOKtDS BEST
Guac* .  S e c a r ,  Ca  __ 

Mocma.Doasaia, Caamois.
Slur AMO Faojuv■)GLOVES

■»fer J

APPROPRIATE
GIFTS FOR MEN

Overcotes $10.00 to —  $35.00
Kuppenheimer Suits $17.50 
t o .................................. $22.50
S. M. & S. Suits from $10.00 
t o ....................................... $15.00
Stetson Hats $5.00 to —  $6.00
Chamois Hats $3.00 to. .$3.50 
Stetson Shoes $5.00 t o . . .$6.00 
A. W. & W. Shoes from $3.50 
t o .................... . . ..................$4.00

GIFTS FOR MEN
«MTII +O0

GIFTS FOR
AND YOUNG MEN f V THE GIFT GIVERS

4 pairs Interwoven Hose put What would be more appro-
up in Xmas box— /  / priate than a set o f Furs for

/  V * /— your lady friend?
$ 1 . 0 0 ***"* French Coney Set

Christmas Neckwear in Xmas
/ / / $ 1 0

China W olf Set/  /boxes—

5 0 c and7 5 c i / .I  .,U?3Bar~» 
ytssr....

$ 2 5
Black W olf

Scarf Pins and Tie Clasps.
"OOT $ 4 0

GHRISTMAS GIFTS
For the^Gift Givers.

nurAsaioNixr^ya^ m u f f l e r  Bradley full fashion
M u fflers ...............50c

Get the boy a Royal Brand Suit—$3.50 t o . . .  .$10.00
Overcoats $3.50 t o ..................................................
Sw#»atpr<* 50o to .................. .......................... 1.50
Neck Ties, Cuff Buttons, Scarff Pins, Tie Clasps.

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

For mother, sister, daughter 
or friends:

Kid Gloves, all colors, both 
short or long, prices $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.50 and.............. $3.50
Silk Waists, Collars,
Silk Hose, . Barretts,

Belt Pins, Handkerchiefs 
Hand Bags, Set Furs.

REAL VALUES IN STAPLES
Opr entire present stock o f Ginghams, including 
32-inch Zephyr Cloths fo r ........................................l O c
35c Novelty Suiting in weights suitable for skirts, 
suits and dresses only......  ......................................2 5 c
50c fancy Woolen Plaids at special 4-price........ 2 5 c
20c Kimona Flanelette..............................  1 5 c
20c Serpentine Crepe..................................................1 5 c

GIFTS FOR GENTLEMEN
Interwovef* Hose, put up 4 pairs in 
Xmas box, assorted colors............$1.00
Pure Silk Hose, assorted colors, 2 pairs 
in Xmas b ox ............ ......................... $1,00

Come here with your Christmas list.

■
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if You Ignore the Warnings 
Sent up b y Ailing Kidneys 
You are on the Straight Road
to Bright’s Disease.

_ _ v
' * ■*> . ; .

When anything is wrong in the kid
ney» the symptoms are manifest from 
the {op of your head to the sole of your 
feet.

The following are some of them: 
Headache, dizzy spells, sluggish brain, 

drowsiness, dark rings and floating 
•pecks before the eyes, sallow skin, bad 

. breath, heartburn, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, disorder in the 
urine, backache, weak pulse, constipated 
or irregular bowels, aching at the knees, 
feverishness in the feet.

Prickly Ash Bitters is the right medi 
cine for such symptoms;- pre-eminently 
a kidney tonic, system cleanser and reg
ulator. It contains all the necessary 
properties of a successful kidney medi
cine in addition td its admirable influ
ence in strengthening and regulating 
the stomach, liver and bowels.

Prickly Ash Bitters begins right by 
cleansing the bladder and bowels — 
thereby driving out the impurities which 
started all the trouble. After this has 
been accomplished the healing and re
storative element in the medicine will 
continue the good work, building up 
anew the weakened kidneys, stimulating 
the liver to greater activity, purifying 
the blood, and extending its restorative 
influence to every part of the body. As 
a result the appetite and digestion im
prove, the eyes ar e brighter, the strength 
returns, the hollow cheeks fill out, the 
complexion loses that sallow muddy 
cast, giving place to a clear skin and the 
ruddy glow of health. a

Much depends on the promptness with 
which the treatment is commenced. 
Prickly Ash Bitters has cured many ad
vanced cases that would not yield tc 
other remedies, but it must be remem
bered that there is a stage in kidney dis
ease beyond which no power on earth 
can save the patient. Take Warning! 
If you suspect anything wrong with your 
kidneys, begin treatment at once. It is 
your best lio]>e of a cure.

L. G .Z seherjr, boJi. T e * ., say*: *'I never tried 
anything like P rickly  Ash Hitters before i*  my 
tile. It does its w ork  alm ost in  a n igh t. I am 
aow  tellin g  all m y Iriends about your great rem 
td y  and all w h o try  i* speak o l  the splendid re 
Falts. It has done m e ao m uch good  that I wit! 
»ever again  be  without it in m y h ou se.”

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 8”  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists Price $1.00.,

Girl Would Wear Pants.
Governor Colquitt has received many 

unusual requests, has bad conferences 
with some strange people and has read 
some peculiar documents addressed 
to himself, but the prize goes to a 
young woman in a certain Texas town 
who says she fs unable to make a liv
ing as a girl, attributes her failure to 
her petticoats and asks for permission 
to wear “ pants”  that she may be more 
successful In life's battle. "I want yon 
to give me authority to wear boy’s 
clothing, and If you haven’t that au
thority. will you please tell me who 
has? I am sure that If I am permit
ted to don boy's clothing I will be able 
to secure a position that will pay me 
well—more than enough to pay my 
board bill, which I am unable to meet 
now,” she urges.

-Ü —

Items of Geaeral Interest from the 
National Capital. -

' ' ' ---------Interest in te r s  mors and more up
on the relations between Congress and
the President. It is felt that the pres
ent administration has been wholly 
discredited, and the recommendations
of President Taft will doubtless be 
ignored. Between him and the Sen
ate, relations will be especially strain- ) 
ed over the confirmation of appoint
ments. Very few appointments have 
been made, particularly in the South, 
since the beginning of the conflict be
tween, Roosevelt and Taft. It Is 
known that appointments and promo
tions in the Army and Navy and Post- 
office Departments will ^tl fail of con
tinuation by the Senate, which means 
that after the fourth of March, when j 
the democrats by* the overwhelming 
expression of the people come into 
power, there will be many vacancies 
to All. These places will be filled by : 
democratic appointees.

The democratic party feels justified ! 
in asserting itself at the present time 
and making its widespread victory an 
effective and present one in fact; and 
the democratic leaders have decided 
to ignore any message or messages 
from ths President, and to refuse to 
confirm any of his nominations. So 
when Mr. Wilson takes office he will 
have a large number of offices to fill. 
The extra session which ho will call 
in the spring will be a busy one, pass
ing the laws necessary to carry out 
democratic pledges.

Not tonly in official circles, but In 
social circles as well, is the spirit of 
looking forward to the new adminis
tration exhibited. Social leaders of 
the Incoming party and those who In
tend to be such after the fourth of j 
March have already come, by a sort J 
of common consent, to be acknowl
edged as the real leaders, and the out
going Chief Executive and his family 
will soon be so only In name. To the 
new social life of the democracy be
long, of course, the social traditions j 
left by the Bayards, the Whitneys, the 1 
Lamars and the Carlisles»

Everyone is Interested in Mrs. Wood- j 
row Wilson, the woman, who after the 
fourth of March will be the “ First lady 
of the land,” and her three attractive 
daughters, who will share with her j 
the heavy social responsibilities of the 
administration. Washington society ! 
has been much interested in the "com- j 
ing out” of Miss Esther Cleveland, at j 
Princeton. It will V i e  recollected that j 
Miss Cleveland was born in the White i 
House during her father's first ad
ministration. it Is proper to say that 
the reign of Mrs. Alice Longworth, 
who was married in the White House 
during her father's administration, 
seems to be over.

As a result of the wide-spread criti
cism about delay and costs of litiga- I 
tion in the courts, the highest court in j 
the world, the Supreme Court of the j 
United States, is the first to take ef
fective action looking to the desired ! 
reforms. This court has just revised j 
the rules of practice for all federal 
courts, which if enforced, will pre
vent the delays and costs about which 
there has been so much complaint.] 
The instance of a Michigan man in- . 
Jured in a street railway accident! 
while visiting Washington in March, ] 
1910, who died a few weeks ago. Just 
before his case was reached for trial, j 
illustrates the crying need for speed
ier Justice. The court in which this , 
man’s case was brought was estab- 
lished by a republican congress in 1803 ; 
taking the place of the existing court 
which was abolished for purely poll-j 
tieal reasons. The law making body 
does not now look with favor upon it. | 
Democratic Congress now feels tb.u, 
there are vastly greater reasons for 
making a change than there were in 
1863, especially as there i9 doubt 
whether the now Supreme Court rules 
apply to this particular court. With j 
an army of hungry office seekers rail- 
ingj/or political rewhrd, the democrats 
will find it hard to resist the tempta
tion to make vacancies where possible.

•un of money to consummate 
»  proposition. We qf Western
have continuously and uninterrupted
ly paid In funds for many years in 
the form of taxes to the state treas
ury, and should such a proposition 
prove effective aa It la practicable it 
will he o f inestimable material bene
fit, and since the western portion of 
the Btate, within our knowledge, has 
never received or asked for an 
appropriation from the state depart
ment for any purpose, we consider 
that we are entitled to an appropria
tion, especially wherein the people In 
general and the country at large will 
be benefitted. In year« past the lands 
of Western Texas ns well as funds of 
the state treasury were appropriated 
for the more .complete development 
of the eastern portion of the state, 
and now since we are In the begin
ning of development and progress, we 
need and ere entitled to considera
tion and aid at the hands of those 
whom we succored in the years of 
distress.

Western Texas Is an empire within 
itself, and although In this the begin
ning of our development progress, 
disadvantages are encountered^ yet 
such impediments are not insur
mountable. The people are Intelli
gent, practicable and most progres
sive, and falling to obtain from out
side sources assistance and encour
agement in any undertaking for the 
general welfare of the people and the 
advancement of our country, we will 
not despair. After a thorough inves
tigation by competent men, finding 
that the water storage proposition 
will be as effective as feasible should 
the Legislature refuse to make the de
sired appropriation. It S further plan
ned that bonds be issued by the var
ious counties to supply a fund to ex
ecute the proposed plan of water stor
age.

We of Western Texas are now doing 
the initial work in the development 
of an agricultural empire of unlimit
ed resources, appreciating tb"’ great 
possibilities and realizing the few 
disadvantages, we ask the people at 
large for friendly cooperation and 
consideration of our appeal for as
sistance at the hands of the state de
partment.—Texas Spur.

» '

_____

TRY SO LACE AT O U B  E X P E N S E  
Money Back for any case of 

Rheumatism. Neuralgia or Head
ache that Solace Fails to 

Remove.
SOLACE REMEDY is a recent med

ical discovery of three German Scien
tists that dissolves Uric Acid Crys
tals and Purifies the DIood. It is 
easy to take, and will not affuet the 
weakest stomach.

It is guaranteed under the Pure 
Food and Drugs Law to be absolute
ly free from opiates or harmful drugs 
of any description.

SOLACE is a pure specific In every 
waif, and has been proven beyond
question to be the surest and quick-1 ------------------------1
est remedy for Uric Acid Troubles p )an Sfor|ll(r >va»er In Western Texas 
known to medical science, no matter I . , , .  i
how long standing. It reaches and I There are a number of prominent
removes the root of the trouble (Uric and well informed men who Tiave 
Acid) and purifies tne Dlood. I spent many years in Western TexaR

THE SOLACE tO. of Battle Creek farnj|jar Wj({j conditions and prevall- 
are the Sole U. S, Agents and have , .. _thousands of voluntary testimonial |ln* seasons oj^rhis section, now talk-,
letters which have been received ; Ing end urging the storage of the 
irom grateful people SOLACE has water by rainfall, claiming that by 
restored to health. Testimonial let-1 ao doing the rallfall will be not only 
ters, literature and FREE BOX Bent |ncr<»aBed but become more regular, 
upon £ 2 ^ orrl8 pr9S,dent of the thus placing Weetem Texas as a 
First National bank of Chico, Texas, whole in an enviable and more de- 
wrote the Solace Company as follows: girablo position with respect to sea-

"I want you to send a box of So
lace to my father In Memphis. Tenn., 
for which I enclose $1. This remedy

sons and diversified crop conditions. 
The proposed plan is to build tanks,

has been used by some friend« of In suitable and convenient places In ; 
mine here and I must say Its action every community of tho country, dam 
was wonderful.” 1 the creek» and rivers and in thus'

Put up in W J - A K U  i *tor,n*  Ur(te *u“ t,Ue* of wat*r 7 "  | 
r r s  MIGHTY FINE TO BE W E L L  J the entire western territory it is stat- ,

AND YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY ed that a» a result regular and more 
TAKING SOLACE. “ No Special liberal rainfalls will be assured.

S o i i c ?  * r t i  » ' •  < » * * "  <*“ '  ” »• ■>»''
today for the free hex. eCr.
SOLACE REMEDY CO, Battle Creek, 

Mich.

Beautiful 
bowls', 

Jew e:er*iin

Inch genuine cut 
1.00 at Majors, the

Individual land owners and citizens 
contribute to this end by assisting by 
work and funds in the building of 
tanks and dams, but that the propo-: 
si tion be submitted through our rep
resentative» to the State Legislature 
with a view of securing an adequate

I’olith inns Will Take Rack Seal.
The agony Is over, the politician 

ha« had his day. and it has been a 
long and wearisome one , and the 
country will now settle down to busi
ness again with nothing to distract 
tho public mind from the great work 
of progress and development.

One great trouble with our cam
paigns is their almost interminable 
length. Men acquire an appetite for 
office long In advance of the time 
they shonld legitimately make their 
consuming desire known, and pro
ceed to set tho machinery In motion 
an once which they hope will land 
them at the pie counter. This rule 
applies to every candidate nearly 
from president! down to oonstable, 
and the result is a protracted siege 
of politics, which becomes so weari
some as to create disgust and In
spire voters to put the politicians ou 
of business.

Men who acquire mere or leas 
prominence in public life reach 
tho point where they Imagine 
they can see the path open 
to greater political honors, and they 
forthwith begin an embryo campaign 
which expands and extends with the 
passing days until It roaches the 
point where It detracts materially 
from the service those men are due 
their constituents, and In some in
stances amounts to practical neglect. 
So marked has become this abuse 
that it has already aroused consid
erable public resentment, and thero 
is a growing sentiment in favor of 
restricting the candidacy of men for 
public office who pjre already the 
holders of public office.

We have a practical Illustration 
of the evils of this system In Texas 
state politics almost every campaign. 
Men are chosen for public office In 
this state hardly warm the seats 
seats they wero elected to fill before 
they are out upon the hustings in 
search of something greater and bet
ter. And while ambition Is a com
mendable virtue in any man, it be
comes reprehensible in the case of 
the public o f f ic e  "rho deliberately 
neglects bis sworn duties in order to 
further his political ambition. No 
man can serve two masters. No pub
lic official can properly discharge the 
functions of his office who does not 
give the duties of his portion his per
sonal attention, but who leaves all 
routine work almost ★ holly to subor
dinates. If the service of the peo
ple can spare the head of a state de
partment from that service to make a 
political campaign, then the public 
service can dispense with the service 
of that head of department altogeth
er.

What we need In Texas is a law 
which will automatically cause the re
tirement of every msn from the pub
lic service who becomes a candidate 
for office during the term for which 
he waa elected to another office. If 
the aspirant holding office desires 
higher political honors he should he 
compelled to turn loose those he al
ready enjoya, and not be permitted 
to keep up ■£ continual campaign at 
the expense of the people of'the state.

The campaign through w|>ich the 
country has passed has been a long 
and tedious one. We have been cotn-

! BUYERS
TN placing my special Christmas orders, I had due 
£  regard for the crops and general condition of the 
country. I bought only the more substantial and 
useful things; however, the most fastidious and dis
criminating buyers will find here things to please 
their taste and purse. • ;
—  --------  --------- ---------------- x  — ...'------------------------------- g - ------------ -

It were idle to mention the long list o f things suitable for gifts. The very 
latest creations o f the jeweler’s art are here, and at prices never before offered.

M y  line of Gent's and Ladies' W atches
is the largest Iv’e ever carried. They are here for the children alsor-and what
more appropriate present for a bright boy or girl than a good dependable watch?

* ■ k

Hand Decorated China
Cut Glass» Diamonds« Clocks 

^ Gold Handled Umbrellas
Lavalliers« Lockets« Bracelets

Rings, all prices, styles and settings
All you have to do is to determine what you want, then come here for it. The
price will he right; the quality will be guaranteed.

• * _ - ___•

Come Early and Get the Pick of the Bargains

JA S. T. JOHNSON
J E W E L E R  A N D  O P T I C I A N

polled to neglect our material Inter- \ 
ests while giving ear to tho specious 
pleadings of the fellow who was look
ing for a political job. And while 
business has been loss Interrupted 
during this campaign than ever be
fore, It is not owing to the neglect of 
the candidates. They have sought to 
monopolize the attention of the public 
«9 nearly as possible, and it has only 
been due to the common sense of the 
great body of the American people 
that the entire country has not suf
fered from commercial stagnation.

We have had plenty of politics this 
year to answer every possible demand 
for the next two years, and the Idea 
now should be to get down to busi
ness all along tho line, cut out politics 
and politicians, and concrete all our 
energies and efforts in the direction 
of progress, development ajid pros
perity. All our national energies ex
pended In that direction would 
achieve tho most surprising results 
—El Paso Times.

law defied and Judge« are threatened 
with recall and removal if they dare 
face the crazy mob.

If this nation is to live, th« good 
citizens of the land must awaken 
speedily and courageously to tho per
formance of the patriotic duty that 
lies before them. The gospel of true 
liberty must be taught at the altar 
of every family circle and preached 
In every office and workshop. Re
spect for the Constitution of the fath
ers. obedience to the law of the land, 
evenbanded justice for all, right liv
ing and right thinking must be zeal
ously taught.

And we should also teach, with un
sparing severity, that never, In haste, 
!n anger or malevolence, should false 
witness against a neighbor be per- 
Tittted to go unchallenged and un- 
-ebuked.

You pay only one dollar, become a 
new subscriber and get three pairs 
of fine steel scissors tlhe like of 
which you can not duplicate anywhere 
for less than $1 50 for the scissors 
alone. Act quickly; they will soon 
be gone, and we'pl have no more 
scissor premiums.

Just the payment of one dollar will 
get the scissors only for new sub
scribers. if you are two, three or 
four years behind, you must pay up 
all you owe on the paper and then 
one year ahead. If your'time la n^t 
out, or If you are nearly a yeair 
ahead, It will take one dollar to get 
the scissors.

The Pltklns & Brooks Chicago Cut 
Glass 1b the best. A big shipment
comes to W. L. Doss. See these beau
tiful goods and get prices before the 
holiday rush.

T H O U G H T L E SS.
John A. Sletcher in Leslie's.

A Single thoughtness word may j 
; wreck ft human life. A single gentle ! 
word may save a suffering soul.

Now that It Is all over, what can bf j 
1 said iu extenuation of such a cam- j 
; paign of thoughtless utterances? The 
! spoken word remains. It can be re- i 
¡tailed and forgiven, but it cannot be 
¡forgotten. It is like an evil deed — 
it .»lands forever.

Reputations have been ruined, 
promising prospect« blaster^ hope* 
destroyed and fortunes lost by a word 
carelessly spoken. Even a shrug of 
the shoulders may imperil a reputa- 

! tion. '
It la not strange that, with all the 

words so carelessly spoken by public 
men. by writers of reputation in our 
magazines and by editors of our most 
popular newspapers, th« people have 
been-brought to a state of extraordin
ary nnrest, unhappiness and grave 
disquiet! It is surprising that relig
ion languishes, that the chugch to 
challenged and Divine authority ques
tioned as never before? What else 
could be expected?

Wo are mistaking mutiny far In
dependence, muckraking for progress 
and yellow journalism for a fearless 
press. Demagogues are masquerading 
in th* garments of statesmen and the 
clamor of their noisy followers has 
drowsed the vole« of Reason. The red ! 
flag of anarchy heads the procession | 
and dynamite Is substituted for Jus-: 
tlce. The Constitution Is challenged,

• • • e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e a e e e s e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e #••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«••••••••••••»a

Special Holiday Offers ¡• •

• • • • • • • • • •

In order to move them, we are making at
tractive inducements on all single and 
double disc, sulkys, gangs and turn
ing plows, also middle busters, both new 
and second hand, or will give terms on 
same. Now is the time to do your heavy 
ploughing and you will need them.

Light Draft in a Breaking Plnw means saving of feed 
nf stnek. - This feature is peculiar 

te all Moline Tools
We will keep our stock o f Staple and 
Fancy Groceries up to the highest stand
ard o f quality and the minimum of prices 
for the best goods.

• • 
• • • •

ji Colorado Mercantile Company I
• •• • •*  
• • » »• • • • • • • • • • • • »• • • • • »• • »• • • • • »• »• »• • • • • • »• • • • • »»• s *
•••••••••♦••••••••••••••••e ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••

‘«Sit' -m
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Entered a* eacond-claas matter at the poet office . In Colorado. Texas, 
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was reputed to be one of the wealth
iest men in the state, and on his death 
left everything to his son. Misfortune 
overtook the latter, and at the time of 
his death wa« a very poor man, but 
still every inch an aristocrat. He was 
related to Lord Byron and the Duchess 
of Richmond, at whose house was held 
the ball the night before the battle of 
Waterloo. His ancestry organised the 
regiment of famous Gordon Highland
ers and originated the black strain of 
Gordon setters. The very bluest blood 
of Scotia flowed In J>m Gordon's veins.

opportunity of making good thsir as
sertion. They gave him a democratic 
lower house and control of the senate. 
Never had a president of these United 
States a more golden opportunity, nor 
a party, to fulfill their promises. Both, 
will be put on trial, and the perpe
tuity o f the democratic party will 
depend on how well It keeps faith with 
the people—not the party alone, but 
with the people of the whole country. 
Governor Wilson and the leaders of 
the party recognize the solemnity of 
the responsibility and largeness of the

had he chosen to return to Scotland, 
he preferred the democratic institu-

ADVEBT1SING KATES
One Page One Time..................... . ............. ! ................................................. $15.1
One Page by the Month (four Issues)................... y . . . ...........................  50.<
Half Page One Time....................................  .................................................  S.i
Half Page by the Month (four issu es !..................... ............................. 25.1
One-Fourth Page One Time............................................. . ............................ 5.»
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ............................ .. 15.1
All Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch........... .1
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and locals Run Uniti Ordered Out.

and though a baronet in his own right trust, and we believe both the Presi
dent and bis supporting houses, will 
do all In their power to redeem every 

ttons and life of America. One of the j pledge made in the campaign, 
surest signs of his aristocracy, was 
tl e fact that he never referred to or 
mentioned the noble line of progeni
tors behind him.
"He was gentle, and the elements so 

mixed in him
That nature might say to all the world 
This was a man."“

Gave Up Hope
**I suffered five years, wifh awful pains, due to we

ly troubles,'’ writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C. ‘They grew worse, till I would often faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
side; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do ail my work. All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me."

TEXAS A PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
Morning Train Going West, No. 5 ......................................................  7:32 A. M.
Morning Train Going East, No. 8 ........... 4 .......................................6:41 A. M.
Morning Train Going East, No. 4 . . ....................................................9:46 A. M.
Evening Train Going West. No. 7 ......................................................6:27 P. M.
Evening Train Going West. No. 3 ......................................................  7:42 P. M.
Evening Train Going East, No. 6 ..................................................... 10:00 P. M.
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Corpus Chrlstl seems the Mecca of One more a good shower blessed the 
lots of people in West Texas, these soil In this section last Saturday night.
days. There must be some material 
Attraction to that place; work, health 
or enjoyment, «•

It was not a heavy shower, but began 
to fall about three o'clock Sunday 
morning and continued without lnter-

——--------- -------  '■ | mission till nearly noon, every drop
Publicity is the best form of city soaking Into the ground. It will put 

advertising for It conveys to the the ground In the finest possible con- 
reader something definite and states 1 dition for winter plowing, of which
specifically 
bring out.

the matter you wish to advantage the farmers will not be 
alow to take advantage. If this see-

•.............  ............ tion can get one general, thoroughly '
A thorough understanding of apy- soaking rain within the next month, 

thing t.hat makes for the welfare of a or even two—so that there will be 
community will insure the success of enough—fully enough and some to 
the venture regardless of what It may spare—moisture In the ground to not 
be. only bring up,tbe crops, but keep them

-------------------------  growing until all danger of being cov-
To grasp opportunities one must be pred by tho blowing sand in the spring 

quick end active, lou  can acquire ¡8 passed, a bumper crop will bless 
these qualities by assisting In the ,he farmer's labor next year.
welfare of your city, for development ______ ______ .
work Is a school that aids the inte- THley liter “ New Birth.“
lect as well as the jiocket book. Houston, Tex.—Geo. W. Tilley, sher

iff of McLennan county for eight years, 
A city that creates a good impres- jg jn the cjty relwttv« to the United 

«Ion on a traveling man will receive a st3tM nl*rshalship for West Texas, 
world of free publicity^ 1 for which he Is an applicant under

.. . . ' .. , the Woodrow Wilson administration.It has been said that a lot of peo
ple aré reached through their appe
tites and If this be true a lot of towns 
would profit by this saying and Im
prove their hotel facilities.

ThejTI Earn Their Pay.
We understand that the congress

man from the 16th congressional dis
trict of Texas, has already been 
swamped with searly 1200 
tlons for indorsement for 
postmastersbips in the diatrict; and 
this for but the first month after elec
tion. What the number will be by 
the 4th of next March, only those used 
to thinking in big numbers can guess. 
He will make one friend and staunch 
supporter In each bunch and as many 
mal-cont<>nts and sore heads as the/e 
are others applying for the same job. 
The result?

For the past sixteen years, demo
cratic congressmen from the south 
have had no hand in distribution of, 
political spoils; the defeated republi
can candidates held the patronage; 
but during the next four years the 
democratic members from the south 
will come very nearly earning their 
pay. There has been but little and 
usually tiii|>otent opposition against

But hardly had the ink dried upon j 
the printed page announcing the full | 
sweep of the victory, when a perfect 
peatllence broke out among the rank 
and file of the party for office—a per
fect itch to get hands into the public 
treasury. The doctrine that “ to the 
victors belong the swag” seems the 
controlling impulse: threats of re
storing to appointive power the 30,- 
000 postofficee recently put on the 
civil service list by President Taft, as 
well as of holding up his other ap- 

applica- polntment8, are loudly made. There 
various ts danger that the democratic congress 

under pressure of the hungry horde, 
may ruin the opportunity for the party 
to vindicate itself, by making Its ac
cession to power an opportunity for 
spoils rather than the demonstration 
of a principle for which it pretended 
to fight. Yet. we believe the splendid 
poise and good hard sense of Woodrow 
Wilson will keep the party on an even 
keel.

s *  T A K ECardu i The
W o manís Tonic

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relievi

NOW IS THE^TIME TO INVEST.
There was never a time in the his

tory of West Texas when opportunity 
beckoned and knocked as loud and • 
continuously as now. The pioneers in ; J 
this section put their money and other : *
property, mostly cattle, into land, be
cause there was no other Investment j 
handy. It was not business sagacity j 

the present congressional represents- or sound judgment; they never dream- 
tlon from Texas during the past ten ed that the limitless prairies over j 
or more years. New candidates had which their cattle roamed would ever 
but little encouragement, less Incen- have any other value than its usufruct 
tive.’ and side-stepped the expense of as pasturage. We know personally.' 
getting acquainted with the voters of ’ one man who came to Ellis county In 
so large a district. Hence, many of 1853 from Illinois, bringing sixty pony

woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong an< 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Writ, to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. ClutlmnooM C ^ ^ m n o o ^ M a ^«or Soedal Instruction», and 64-pa«' book. Hoom Treatment tor Woawn. scat iroc. J •

The Colorado National Bank
CAPITAL $100,000 SURPLUS $100,000

OFFICERS:
R. H. Looney, Pré«. F. M. Burn«, Vice-Pree.

C. M. Adams, Vice-Pres. J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
-- *T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. II. Lof ney, F. M. Burns, J. 0. Prude, C. M. Adams 

T. W. Stoneroad, Jr. C. H. Earnest and J. M. Thomas. 
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Moat commercial centersV»we a lot 
of their success to publicity snd co
operation

Dissension can destroy more In one 
day than co-operation can build in a 
year.

—Waco Tribune.
Until we had read the above para

graph entirely through we were un
der the Impression that our old friend’ 
Tilley was seeking to “ come through*’ 
after the manner of the “ Holly Rollr 
era.”  the “ New Tongue” or the 
“ Burning Bush” sect. We believed he 
was trying to do Just what the head
ing of the article said he was. But 
he ts only trying for a better Job. IJro. 
Mac, take our advice and either fire 
that linotype butcher or kill your 
proof reader. We look for a damage

the congressmen have been re-elected 
time and again, without opposition.

But from this time to the next elec
tion there will be a lot of grooming 
going forward, encouraged by the 
host of disapi>ointed applicants. It 
will bo a rare opportunity for the 
swashbuckling demagogue to sow the 
seed of opposition to the present con
gressmen and promise every sore

horses to transport his belonging. The 
first year after his arrival, was very 
dry; there were no crops raised and 
as grass and water also, were very 
scarce, he was glad to trade a pair of 
the ponies for a soldier's script to one 
section of land. Had he kept them, 
the ponies had all died, yet he at
tached little‘ or no value to the land. 
He bartered forty of the jionies for

J. L. DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER 
Cashier

f
CAPITAL $60,000.00

City National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

»

head a position under the government, twenty sections of the best land in the 
If they are elected. We expect to see state of Texas. He thought he was 
every Texas congressman make the making a good trade, while the people 
flght of his life next election to retain who held the script called him a **— 
his seat. More important than at any fool.*’ It was not judgment, but dire 
other time, Is it now to keep tried ! necessity and self-preservation that
men in congress.

Newspapers usually reflect the sen 
timent of the community in which they *  fr,end T‘ "«*• "ure 
axlst and you will find very tow live 
cities that do not have at least one live

: prompted the trade; yet the present 
generation look upon him as a won
derfully long-sighted and acute busi
ness man. The profits of that deal 
have been large in proportion to the 
uncertainty of the Investment. • The

newspaper.

Make your town a place where peo
ple are glad to live; not a stopping 
place in the Journey through life 
where everyone ia looking for a chance 
to change residence but a garden of 
eden. as It were, where peace and pros
perity go hand in hand.

Recreation as well as activity is 
absolutely necessary to progress and 
development A halt in time la some
times as beneficial to mankind as wa
ter is to the famished beast

A man has been discovered In the 
town of San Angelo who says he ia 
not an applicant for the Job of post
master at that place, and the people 
are stumped to know what to do with 
him—whether to commit him to Jail 
aa a hopeless liar, or to the asylum as 
a helpless lunatic.

The Record wishes to begin the new 
year with a correspondent in every 
community of the county. There are 
sufficient news, ItemB. such as births, 
deaths, new houses built and new 
farms opened, moving, etc., to fur
nish an interesting news budget every 
Week. We don't need any fancy writ
ing. poetry or indulgence of fancy, j 
but the plain facta of news items. We _
will make it worth the while of such 
a correspondent, to do this work for 
the Record, regularly.

We are three years nearer the next 
bumper crop that West Texas will 
make than we were three years ago. 
and In as mnch as gool seasons have 
always returned and always will re
turn. we have a most sen^ble hunch 
that the good year of 1913 will be an
other Just such crop year kb was 1906, 
which waa the banner crop year in 
West Texas. No one but a fool and 
blind, but will admit the fact that for 
the past three years, conditions in 
West Texas have been In a very sensi
ble degree, hard—hard for all classes, 
because they have been hard for the 
fanners. Yet. with ell the handicaps 
snd obstacles. • the moat Industrious 
and frugal classes have managed to 
puli through, and the fanners are to
day in better condition to make next 
year's crop without help, than they 
were at this time a year ago. Again, 
no one bat a fool and more blind, but 
will confess a belief that good seasons 
and prosperous times must as Inevi
tably return as tbit night follows day. 
The very law of equilibrium demands 
It Sit tight in the boat; do your part 
with tnduatry and faith, and rest as
sured there ia nothing necessary to 
your comfort or well doing that will 
be withheld from you. This ia the 
promise of Him who made the earth, 
the sea, snd holds all things in the 
hollow of His hand. Trust His Word

Governor Cole Blease of South 
Carolina has certainly succeeded in 
gaining a deal of cheap and unenvi
able notoriety by his speech before the 
conference of governors at Richmond certainty of the increase in value re- ; • 
recently. He openly avowed his pur- duces the dividend. Increase in the • 
pose to uphold mob law In cases of value of land holdings In West Texas,

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

of

criminal assanlt upon white women 
by negroes. He said: “ I will never
call out militia to defend a black 
brute who commits a nameless crime 
upon a white woman.’’ He also ex-

is greater than ever before; the op- j J 
portunitles more plentiful, but it re- • 
quires millions now to handle the same ,  
amount of land the Ellis county settler “  
secured for a few hesd of ponies he • 

pressed his pride In.the fact that in could not feed.
Forty years ago. a section of the 

best agricultural land in West Texas, 
had no money value. Several thous
and sections had a grass value, but 
even that was free. If a cattle nwn 
bought land it was with no idea that 
the land Itself would ever be worth 
more than the grass that grew upon 
it. The state itself, thought so little £ 
of the value of its public domain, that J 
it gave to what is now the Texas & Pa- • 

Temporary insanity Is ten- j  clflc railroad, a strip of land two miles ,
wide from Texarkana to El Paso, as • 
a bonus for the construction of the • 
road and so much more for every mile • 
of siding constructed. *

The man who today puts his money • 
in West Texas farming land is as cer-

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
0

Colorado, Texas.

twenty-two months he had pardoned 
more than 400 men from the peniten
tiary. In our humble opinion, such a 
man is utterly unfit to exercise the 
functions of governor of a state. His 
utterances are treasonable to his oath 
of office. Mob law has been made 
seemingly necessary in cases of crim
inal assault by just such unlawful ut
terances by officials, which breed 
contempt for the law and legal pro
cedure.
fold a more tenable defense for rape 
then for murder, yet snch a plea be
fore a court would not protect even on 
idiot What make« the difference?
Public sentiment is behind the law 
against rape snd compels its execu
tion, when it doubts the certainty and 
swiftness o f the law's doing so. But 
surh rot as Governor Blease exploits, 
will only tend to roike the law against till their wonted rain and dew. This 
rape in that state all the more Impo- certainly will continue with ever in- j 
tent and the mob spirit .more ram- creating rapidity as the country is de-

I Beal Bros’ Market
The very best Beef, Pork, Sausage, Breakfast Bacon, 

Boiled and Cured Ham.

Our wagon leaves the shop promptly at 8:45, 10 and 11 
o’clock a. m. for the north side. Please place your orders 
accordingly. We deliver on north side until 6 p. m.

Wagon leaves for South Colorado at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
East Colorado 8:45 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

tain of increase In value as that tba «•••••••••••  « « a a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
sun will continue to rise and set, pr __________________
that the heavens will continue to dis- ' ____________

The recommendation of onr old 
friend. A. R. McCollum by congress
man Henry, for the poetfnaaterehip of

James Gordon of Okalona. Missis
sippi. whom Governor Noel of that 
state appointed to tne position of 

' United States Senator, merely as a 
: compliment to the man's character 
and accomplishments, died at his home 

, at Okalona. Mtsa., last week, in the

pant. No law Is enforced more rigidly 
than nubile sentiment demands.

A CAUSE OR PELF.
Never since the election of Georgs 

Washington (and even be had strong 
opposition from those who pretended 
to believe It was the purpose of the

veloped by the building of more rail
roads. Take the counties of Hale. 
Lubbock. Terry and other esunties of j 
the plains for example. Five years j 
ago these counties were from 50 t o : 
100 miles from the nearest railroad,' 
and farming land had little sale, $${ 
to $5 per acre being an average price. 
With the advent of the railroads. It

Federal party to v t fb ll .h  and cHlab Inprice. until today
petuate a monarchy) has a president^  ^  uncon)mon for Hal.
been swept into office

i 80th year of his age. Ha only servedWaco, without the former’s solicita
tion or application for th a ^ U jn .1 » ! theYne",pl¡¿d7enn''0f Semvtorw'cL.«- 
a compliment tothe «raütude of M r b„ t hft m, de .  dMp tmpreMkmon 
Henry, and a mort gr.okms and eub- ^  ^  q{ ^  by
i - a n t l ^ ^ i  ton of the ^ervtoea o f ^  nerMna1|(r na(!ve abiuty.

~  . .  ahead of many other
m th% beat men o f al! parte, for, profit» on the
ethical awakening In politics, as fanner wb

Mr. McCollum In behalf of Henry, 
and the democratic party In 

No bettor «efection could be

Jamas Gordon waa the only child of 
his father, who came to Mlaalaalpoi 

I the thirties, and settled on the
city of

bv such osrer- 
wbeimnlng odds In the electoral col
lege, aa well as by popular demand 
from 
an
President-elect Woodrow Wilson was. 
Hla election wa« not alone a demo-! 
cratlc success The people took Gov
ernor Wilson at hla word when he 
told them from the stamp that ha 

the "re-eatihliahment o f the
they gave

It ia nothing uncommon 
county land to sell easily for $75 00 to 
$100 the acre: and Hale Is Just a little 
ahead of many other countee. Juat a« 

investment are 
sure. The fanner who ever hopes to 
acquire a home in West Texas, ts only 
playing a losing game waiting tor dry 
weather and hard times to beat down 
the price of land to hla figure New fa 
the time to invest.

Stop Loss Order
I find there are quite a number of people who 
buy their feed at other stores, thus causing 
direct loss both to themselves and me. As I 
think neither o f  us should be required to suffer 
unnecessary loss I request that you be careful to 
send me your orders for horse, cow or chicken 
feed.

Oyster* Fish Fridays and

Free Delivery of everything, including cotton seed hulls
P H O N E  346

A . L. SCO TT, The Grain Man
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“ Thank Duke’s 
Mixture for Them”

Every member o f  your family will appre
ciate the many handsome, useful presents you 
can get free with the coupons now packed in

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BANK
At Westbrook, Texas, at tbe ^hwe of business on the 26th day of November 
1912; published to the Colorado Record, a newspaper printed and pub- ‘ 
Iished at Colorado. State of Texas, on the 13th day of Dec. 1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or co l........... ......................... . & 716 66
Overdrafts .................... ................ ..."V .1 .r . ... ................ .................  1146
Furniture and Fixtures ............... ........................, ........................... i  764 00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents *et ........... .......................... ' 8 349 72
Currency ...................... .. 2 489 00 >
Specie .....................................  206 61 ........... .’ ...............................  2 696 61
Interest in Depositors Guaranty F u n d ............... .............................  288 05
Other resources as follows; Assesment Guarantee Fund ...............  37 67

^SSP ^ T S ^ K S S S SESgSSS!i^ 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

‘ TOTAL.......................... ...................  18 861 90
U  ABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid i n ................. ............................. ...........................  f io  000 00j
Undivided Profits, net ............................................... ......................... 604 09
Individual Deposits subject to c h e c k ..................... ...................... 8 357 87

M l
Business Transacted by County Ceste- . 

diana at December Term.

m  B E  C U IThe Honorable Commissioners’
Court convened in regular session on
the first Monday in the month, and ________
after a general discussion of the af- .  nnssaa ■> m
fairs and good of the county, the fol- |  W i l l  r  l*0V 6 I t  T O  Y  O i l

Duke’s Mixture is one o f the big favorite brands for 
both pipe and cigarettes. Men everywhere prefer it be-  ̂
cause of its true natural tobacco taste. Duke's Mixture 
is simply the choice leaves o f fine Virginia and North 
Carolina bright leaf —  thoroughly aged, stemmed and 
crumbled. It’ s impossible to get a purer smoke or a 
more likeable one than this mild, rich, fragrant Liggett 
Sr Myers Duke's Mixture.

One and a half ounces o f this choice granulated 
tobacco cost only 5c— and with each sack you get a book 
o f cigarette papers FREE.

The Presents are FREE
They do not cost you one penny. In each 5csack o f  

Liggett Sr Myers Duke’ s Mixture we now pack a free 
present coupon With these coupons you can get any

article described in our new 
illustrated catalogue of pres
entí. A sa  special offer, 
good during December 
and January only, we 
will give you this cata
log absolutely FREE. 
Simply send us your name 
and address.

Coupon, from  DUKE’S MIXTURE m o,
ho assorted w ith  7'rtri from  HORsE 
SHOE, J. T.. TINSLEY’S NATURAL 
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST amt coupons 
from  FOUR ROSES i t r t i n  double tou 
pon ). PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT 
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES. 
and other tags and coupons issued Pv *

Premium Dept.

i/o/aoeso ¿Ss
ST. LOUIS. MO.

TOTAL................................... ........... 18 861 96
STATE OF TEXAS and County of Mitchell:—
We, J. E. Hooper as President and J. L. Bowen as Cashier of said 

Bank, each of ua, do solemnly swear that the above atutement ia true to 
tho best of our knowledge and belief.

J. E. HOOPER, President.
J. L. Bowen, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 9th day of Dec., A. D. nine
teen hundred and twelve.
WITNESS my hand and notarial „eal on the date last aforesaid.
(SEAL) 8. D. VAUGHAN, Notary Public.

PRESTON PHENIX. Directors.
CORRECT—ATTEST: J, M. PAGE.

*0 ’

lowing business was transacted and 
accounts allowed:

R. H. Crump, surveying Coke coun
ty road, $5.00; H. Q. Cook, assisting in 
surveyor Robert Lee road, $2.00; Aus
tin Bros., Dallas, balance due on 
bridge contract, $2,650. of which 
450 were allowed from the gene 
fund, and $1,200 from the road 
bridge fund. J. H. Greene was allow
ed the sum of $15 for burying a pau
per. Austin Bros, of Dal’ as. were al
lowed $19.25 for lumber left from 
bridge contract, which was allowed 
from the road and bridge fund. W.

At My Expense.
TO U  W HO ARE SU P 

FERINO TIIK TO RTU RI.S 
OP FH Z E M  A .» WHOSE 
DAYS A R £  MISERABLE.

LE T ME SEND YOU A 
T R B A l'M K N T  W H IC H  
ITAaS CURED HUNDREDS 
OP OTHERS. WHICH l 
b k l i e v k  w i l l  c u r r i
YOU I W IL L  SEND IT  1 
FREE. POSTAGE PAID TO YOUR DOOR. 
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON YOUK 
* \HT MOW OR H EREAFTER

J C. IIU T2E L L.

No. 2801.
REPORT OF.THE CONDITION OF

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
At Colorado, in the State of Texas at the close of business. Nov. 26, 1912

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ............. .......... ....................... ................ ....  277 770 39
Overdrafts secured and unsecured.................... ..............................  21 563 78
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .................... .................................  50 000 00
Banking house. Furniture and Fixtures .................................  10 000 00
Other Real Estate Owned ...................................................................  6 947 15
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) ............................  i 523 45
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies

and Savings Banks . . . ...................................................................  668 28
Due from approved Reserve Agents .... ...........................................  120 275 05
Checks arid other Cash Item s......................................... .................  965 96
Notes of Other National Banks ....................................... . ............... 14 290 00
Fractional Paper .Currency, Nickels and ce n ts ............................. 238 20
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie .....................................  8 376 70 ,
I^egal tender notes ; . . .......... 6 500 00.............................................  14 876 70
Due from U. S. Treasurer...................... .............................................  2 500 00

W. Porter, for half ton coal. $4.75; W.
L. Doss, for merchandise. $26; Winn A  N e w  D is c o v e r y  Tried and
& Payne, for changing combination on P r o v e n  In H u V r e d s
safe in assessor’s office $2; F. S. Kel- o f  C a s c t . .
per, two automobile trips, $8; W. H. t beiier* that I have discovered the only 
Moeser, for services, 4«> cents, J. Ri- Ktiuum, itch. Aon**. l*wor+usis, Barbers Itch 
ordan, merchandise, 75 cents; Whip- | ever oflereU w *aaert™
key Printing Co., for printing delln
<tuent tax list from 1885 to 1911, $1,100 
Ueo. D. Barnurd & Co., stationery and 
office supplies, $4.55; Maverick Clark 
Lithograph Co,, office supplies, $11.10. 
Dorsey Printing Co., stationery. $3.50; 
T. J. Runyon, furnishing lumber and 
making book rack for assessor’s of
fice, $5.00; J. K. Taylor, scalp bounty, 
$3; E. A. Robinson, scalp bounty, $3; 
C. C. Lowe, scalp bounty. $8; J. H. 
Moody, scalp bounty, $U J- L. McLure 
ecalp bounty, $4; Clyde Llnam, scalp 
bounty $2.

The report of Bheriff O. B. Cough- 
ran. for taxes collected during last 
quarter, was examined and same ap
proved.

liteac tliNea.sc»:.
Il lx It comhlnnMcn Kentmcnt ea»v to uw In 

your «>« n bourn nr at your worh D Ik acaigmtil 
not only w rcMeye the nuflirtns. whicu It does 
a nio-t lumie'llntely. but to tfleet u cmapleto 
»ml l.iKtint’ < are by »Irlvin« out of the blond tho 
IHM*on.)UK acids which c.mse all shin diseases. 
So sure n>n 1 that my treuinirnt will cnnyloce 
you that at last you have found u euro that I am 
willing to send a largo proof treat mmi,ah«">uu - 
ly Ire« of rhurge or obligation to any auflerer 
who will M-nd Ibnlr namn and nddrana on tho 
coupon below. .11 you ace Katlstteil. 1 know you 
will tell others. ,

Don't Send M oney.
I hay« decided to m«nd fly« thousand dollars In Introducing this tr» utmeut to »urterrro from skin ili-euHoa and I will do IL 1 huve agreed to send every reader of this announcement n I iwru t moot treatment free and 1 WILL DO IT Jum. nil out the oounon be).«* or s» nd me vnur nann and uihlrr.-a on a iioninl card. 1 will send thj iiealmont wltnout a puunr of ooel u> you. ,

• *  “  •  •  C U T AMO MAIL TOOaV —  — —  —  —

J. C. HUTZELL.
» H  W M| Mala St . F«rt W ay««, India»«.
Please «end without coat or obligation to The erroneous assessment a g a in s t  I me you» F m  Proof Tre...meut.

FAIRVIEW FANCIES.

There was a large crowd of people 
went to the singing convention at 
Westbrook last Sunday.

The Fairview public school com
menced on Monday with Prof. Jim 
Harris as teacher.

Mr. Geo. Goodwin and wife made a 1 
flying trip to Snyhcr on Monday.

Mr. Will Berry returned from the 
east this week. He says everything 
looks good to him back there.

Tho cotton crop is about gathered 
now; a fair n op  was mildo, but the 
feed crop will ‘l»e short with some.

The Sunday school is fn good work
ing order, and a great deal of interest 
is taken in the lessons.

The election Is over Now get your 
breath. Mr. Voter, that’s all you'll ever 
gcL

Let's see, wasn’t there also a fellow 
named Taft in the race—"oh, where, 
oh, where Is he?"

Wall street will remain the capital 
of the nation for another four years.

Hunt up those old "breeches’’ and 
patch tho gsble end, you will need 
them now.

Hurry up there, you hungry men. 
and get your noses In good working 
order. Miss Democracy Is going to set 
tome dinners out where you can all 
get a smell.

Now. where in thunder do you k^ep 
your religion when you are not using 
ftf - RAMBLER.

’ BUFORD BREEZES.

Total ..........................................................................................  521 618 96
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in .....................................................................  $ 100 000 00
Surplus fund ....................................... ............................................  100 000 00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxi s p a id ........................  28 967 25
National Bank Notes outstanding..................................................  50 000 00
Due to other National Banks ............- .............................................  13 919 38
Due to State and private Banks and Bankers ..............................  - 862 10
Dividends unpaid ............................................... , .................... ............. 80 00
Individual deposits subject to check ............................................... 226 260 20
Time certificates of deposit ............. ............. ....................... ........... 324 48
Cashier’s Checks outstanding ......................................................... 66 00
Reserved for ta x es ................................................................... ............  1 139 55

W. R. Burrus was rescinded and It 
was ordered that the assessment be 
reduced to $6 per acre, being half the 
original assessment.

Petition of G. W. White that taxes 
paid on certain lots in Loraine tie ap
plied to the payment of taxes on loth 
in another block was granted.

The report of W. M. Green, fore
man of the county road working for
ces was received, and owing to condi
tion of funds, the work was tempo
rarily discontinued. Mr. Green's re
port showed that the ex(>ense of bulld-

t «et am! No..

to the bank.
A. J. Coe, U. D. Wulfjen, Preston 

Phentx. B. O. Joyce and W. B. Wim
berly, were allowed the sum of $6.00 
each for their per diem attendance; 
whereupon the court adjourned.

DECEMBER 13 
IMPORTANT. NEWS

TO CALOMEL USERS
ing 43 miles of road were ns follows:
For labor ................ ,..$1,261.16
Blacksmithiiig, tools, etc. .. 429.20 j
For feed ................................ 2,134.43 D<>d*«n’* Liver Tone is a Perfect Vege-

| January. We w ill announce the time j 
j later.

Tho trustees of the school have i 
! stopped all the unders from school.;
| and are charging the overs a dollar a 
| month. Lack of room In the building.'
| and crowding the teacher’s time Is j 
I given as the reason for the action.

Mr. Ed Jonesr-Whn Jenkins end Roy 
j Dozier, part of the Colorado orchestra.)
W'ere at the musical nt Mr. Wingo’s ; 
last week. All had a big time.

School is progressing nicely with a , nie' ,*1*s •j1*1 day of Dec., 1912. 
good attendance considering the bad 
weather. Quite a number have not 
enrolled yet but wc shall be glad to 
enroll them soon.

Everybody is living high since the 
norther blew up. as people are killing 
hogs. My, the good old country sau
sage.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rogers are the 
proud parents of a very pretty baby j Colorado, in the State of Texas, at the close of, business, Nov. 26. 1912.

table Substitute for Calomel and 
Is Guaranteed Absolutely 

Harmless.

Total ............................................... ......................... ....................  521 618 90
State of Texas. County of Mitchell, ss:

1. J. M. Thomas, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. M. THOMAS Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before !! Correct—attest:

Total ..............................$6.884.79
The average cost of the roast ruction 

of tho road» in the cusnty done under If you have trouble with constipa- 
Mr. Green’s supervision, was $158.71 ,,t’n or biliousness, be careful how you 

I» lake calomel, because calomel is a
’ form of fiiorcury, and If mercury Fe-The examluntloiVof the final report „mins „y*«,,,, v„ rr )olJK u wJn

of the out-going county treasurer, was salivate and seriously Injure the 
passed until the next meeting of tills strongest person that ever lived, 
court.

G. B. HARNESS 
Notary Public.

C. H. EARNEST 
C.-Jd. ADAMS.
F. M. BURNS.

AV. I). Childress. $10; B. Warren $17 
J. G. Wiley $8; Joe Clubh, $15; J. C. 
Northent, $1; all the above were for 
scalp bounties.

Whtpkey printing Co. allowed $131 
for stationery and office supplies.

If you need something to start the 
liver to working take Dodson's Liver 
Tone. It is' a harmless vegetable li
quid which will liven up the liver 
better than calomel tioes and. without 
any bad after-effects. No restriction 
of habit or diet is necessary. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is as safe for child
ren as it is for gro»n people and

Directors.

i

No. 5276.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
boy who arrived last Friday.

More news next week, Mr; Editor. 
Pencil Pusher Is too bpsy to write, 
hence this from ’

SCHOOL GIRLS.

«£• -J. -J. .J. . . .  .J, *|« -|-
+  TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES -J-

Tinipson.—Several residences are 
under construction in this city and ; 
over $60,000 are being ex trended in 
improvements. R. T. Blair’s, new i 
home, said to be one of the finest in 
east Texas, is nearing completion.

day to t ho Buck Roger s place.

Amarillo.—The proposal of Okla
homa City capitalists to devote a 

Mr. W. E. Cunningham moved Tues- j t|10Ufian(j aore plantation to peanuts
has spurred many farmers in this sec- 

consider the advisability of 
growing more of that crop. j

RESOURCES.

Bonds, Securities, etc............................. ..............................................
Banking house. Furniture and Fixtures ........................................
Other real estate ow n ed ................................... .....................
Due from National Banks (not rese rve agenta) ........... ...........
Due from State and Private Banks a„,| Hankers. Trust Com

panies and Savings Banks......... .................. ...........................
Due from Approved Reserve Agents . .............................................
Checks and other Cash Items . . . . . . .  ....................................
Notes of ether National Banks ........ ........... ...............................
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels and cents ..................
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie ................. *................ .11 599 50.............................................
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasure, <f, per cent, of circulate

jfr . Frank Redman spent two dryS|t(on fQ 
W i l l last week carrying the Cuthbert mall.

The assistant teacher. Miss Vera
Thomas, Is now 
Beyline’s home

boarding at Mr.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ............. .........................

I Surplus fund .............  . . . . . . .  /r» *!»••, .. ,
the | Undivided profits, less Expenses and Taxes pCooper.—-'The Management of 

Texas Midland Railroad has announc- National Ban** Notes outstam
Due to Other National BanksThe expected debate on Socialism at j ed that a brick passenger station will 

Buford did not materialise last Friday l>e built here immediately to replace 
night on account of the bid weather.
Probably it will be held sometime in

the frame structure 
troyed by fire.

recently des-

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

1 Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M~ D P B U S K

Demand certificates of deposit ..........
Cashier’s checks outstanding ....................
Bills payablejncluding certificates of depot
Reserved for Taxes .................
Liabilities other than those above stated

. 225 556 49
, 18 497 78

15 000 00
»1 641 41
6 200 00
O 668 95

. 16 589 33

654 31
27 418 90

1 319 23
2 355 00

161 20

11 599 50
1 750 00

333 312 10

$ 60 000 00
30 000 00
14 202 39
15 000 00
6 191 29
3 054 10

178 586 16
5 558 00

, , 324 93
1 10 000 00

395 23
10 000 00

333 312-10

F. Johnlgan was credited taxes paid everybody likes Us taste.
on lots lu one block for taxes due on ,®lDr 11 cents from
,' . .. , .  . Floyd Beall's drug store, and If yon

i ot* "  anot*ler block do not find that It absotutsly tstrt»» the
Scalp bounties were allowed to T place of calomel, this drug store will 

E. Blzzel, $1; J. I? Thrasher $3; R. Klvo you your money bark If you ask 
Valverdo $6; T. N. Jacks. $1; W. G. for lt*
Charming. $1; Ollle Bird. )8. all from 
general fund.

Lee Kidd, having paid taxes on cer
tain lands in Scurry county for cer
tain years, and being also assessed in 
Mitchell county for same lands, the 
taxes for this county were cancelled.

Ben Miller, scalp bounty f t.
Clark & Courts,- stationery and office 

supplies, $103.80.
i The matter of approving the bond of 
the tax collector, wrs passed till next 
mooting.

| County Judge, , J. Coe, was continu
ed as purchasing agent for the county.

Burton-Lingo Co. allowed $117.16 
for. lumber and cement.

The matter of commissioners' court
i employing an auditor to examine the
books of all the county officers, was
considered, and it was decided to have n
County Judge ( oe confer with an au- ,,’  auguratlon of direct steamship service

Carolina Governor Will Not Retract.
Richmond, Va„ Dec. 7.—Sweeping 

resolutions repudiating the. remarks 
of Governor Blease of South Carolina 
In su|»|M)rt of the lynch law was adop
ted by the governor's conference to
il«.' by a vote of fourteen to four. 
Blease snapped his fingers In the 
faces of the other governors and de
clared that he eared not one whit 
what the conference did. "Four time« 
this morning my life’s been threaten
ed," said he. “ I wns quoted yesterday 
as saying, ‘ To hell wllh the constitu
tion.' | nay now to the governors and 
to the people of the United States 
what I said then. North Carolina, 
Arkansas, Connecticut and Idaho gov
ernors voted against the resolution."

dltor end the work begun
The taxes of B. F. Person In this 

county were remitted by reason of his

Petition from V”. D. McMurry et al,

City National Bank, in matter of

between Galveston and Central Amer
ican porta, Honduras has established 
a consulate In Galveston. Sr. Joa
quin Bonilla, son of President Man
uel Bonilla has been appointed to the 
office and is now on duty.

Longview.—An overall factory will 
open for business here soon. Con-

State of Texas, County of Mitchell, sa:
I, J. E. Hooper, Cashier of the sboved-named bank do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the beet o f my knowledge and belief,
J. E. HOOPER, Cashier.

the county.

The ! the enterprise, 
was j

te of Paris.—Actual construction work
has started on the new sanitarium In

J. E. Stowe, county treasurer, was ; r,ty. The building will cover a 
directed to transfer the sum of »136.7« *«<* «nd will ronsiat of
from the general fund to the Road forty-five rooms. The structure will
District available fund to balance said: *** *wo IDs*1 * basement,
fun<1 and will be modern and complete In

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 7th day of Dec., 1912.

J. A. BUCHANAN, 
(BEAL) Notary Public

‘Correct—-Attest:
J. L. DOSS.
D. N. ARNETT 
J. D. WULFJEN,

Directors.

■ -i

It appearing that former conhty 
treasurer, J. J. Patterson bad paid to 
J. K. Stowe, his successor In office 
$202.15 excess, in tho transfer of the 
county funds, the court ordered Coun
ty Tresurer Stowe to refund that sum

every respect. The cost of the build
ing will be about $125.000.

Phone 36 for meats.

25 cents in the Record clsesified ads 
will turn the trick.

.. ‘ - • c»’ ‘ i; , '' ■ •’;:v .’r.
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Is Peruna a Laxative?

». B. HARTMAN. M. D.

not lint! ¡t 
M y l>mv

I am In re
ceipt of a letter 
from a mechanic 
w ho is at the 
head of a pros
perous h ouse
hold. P eruna has 
been used in his 
fam ily  fo r  a  good 
m any years. He 
w r i t e s  as fol
low s:

“ As you  know, 
we have used 
Peruna in our 
hom e fo r  a nuin- 
■ter o f  years. W o 
find it a reliable 
household m ed i
cine in catarrhal 

1 s . coughs. co lds and
m any other ailm ents to 
mtly Is su b jci t Hut since 
in the form u la  o f  Peruna 

luite as useful to m y- 
■■ are naturally  very 

• ■■a;- [ taUo u cathartlo o f
H net's me in jury to  do so. 
l ima T on ta ln cd  no catliartlo  
ahil v. is therefore v. very 

lieiue to me. But I notice

DESTROYING THE COTTON 
MARKET BY LAW

i
V. - a fS ' '.. 'V '-  •*- " . •

Dangerous Bills Ottered by Those W ho 
Themselves Are Groping In the 

Dark, and W hich, If Passed,
Will Recoil with Disas

trous Results on 
the Cotton 

Planter.

operation fói 
p ibes, * Mr

that the new Peruna has a  slight la x 
ative .taiioii. which alm ost m akes It 
proh ibitory  for me to use. I w as w on 
dering  if t tie re w as not som e w ay in 
w hich  I could obtain  the old P eruna as 
you  used to make It "

T o  this letter 1 m ade the fo llow in g  
rep ly : "Y es, the new I'eruna does
contain  a laxative elem ent. You 
should therefore take the' old  Peruna 
< K a-ta r-n o ) w hich  has nl> laxative 
quality . W h ile  prescrib in g  the 
old P eruna 1 found it qu ite 
necessary frequently  to prescribe the 
laxative M analln 111 connection  w ith it. 
Therefore- M analln w as com bined  w ith 
Peruna. in order to  meet those cases 
that require a  laxative. But In case no 
laxative is required the ob jection  to  
the new  P eruna you speak o f  
arises. Many- o f  the people 
w h o  used to take the old  Peruna found 
difficulty in taking the new Peruna 
T o  m eet those cases I am  having m an
u factu red  the old Peruna under the 
nam e o f K atarno, and If you are 
an x iou s  to  get the old . Peruna exactly  
as it used to be m ade you can do so ”  

P E R U N A  IS F O R  S A L E  A T  A L L  
DR!TO S T O R E S

SPECIAL NOTICE — Many persons
• re m aking Inquiries for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would say, 
this form ula I* now  put out under the 
name o f  fvA-TAR-N O. m anufactured 
by K A -T A H -N O  Com pany. Colum bus. 
Onto. W rite them and they w ill be 
pleased to send you s free booklet.

W ills Point, Tex.. Nov. 1# — lion. N. 
T. Blackwell o f Dallas, editor of the 
Cotton and Cotton Oil News. Dallas, 
•poke here this afternooh to a large 
crowd of farmers, business men and tin 
public generally on cotton. In 11» various 
iatul/icatlou» . Irom tho glrincr to til* 
spinner. He discussed tbe functions 61 
the legitimate cotton exchanges, showed 
clearly that the country is at sea 
regarding same, having confused^ th« 
bucket shops with the legitimate ex 
change» and tho pUinter is clamoring foi 
something he r«-all.v does not understand 
and which he would want to get rid Oi 
at one. when In gets It. }|e also ex
plained atul <■ .minemled the plan of till 
¡Southern ¡States Cotton l 
holding cotton fpr better 
Blaeku i ll said in part:

"It is a maxing when u 
a large m ajority of out farmers, itianj 
bankers and met chums and soma cotton 
buyers who expert to protlt by buyltli) 
blindli ildoil cotton, actually engaged ic 
mi effort to limit eompetition in tbe traf
fic in. cotton, the chief agricultural pro
duct of the South, by the passage ol 
laws that will stop competitive buying 

• to a large extent, reduce tho bidding foi 
cot ton to a few  • non  who, backed by 
large capital, will Ire enabled to tinalu« 

: their cotton, where Very few are ubl« 
! to do so now without tbe hedge, as at 

present furnished by tho American cot
ton exchanges.

it is u fact that cotton and grain art
tho only commodities In the world thal 
finance themselves nearly or quite up to 
their full value. This is made possible

vantage o f  the most advanced eysteme at
trading. Certainly a cotton contract la 
sold and bought many times—sometimes 
for speculation and sometimes for a 
hedge, but every contract ever written 
on the New Ofleans and New York odt- 
tdn-etp hanges Is rtnsrty liquidated by thfl 
production o f  the actual cotton- You, Ilka 
others. Iiave had the irresponsible and 
gambling bucket shop mixed up with tbe 
legitimate exchange. A million bales may 
be bought or sold on the bucket shop, 
but us their transactions are never re
corded on the exchange they never affect 
the price, and like ull oilier gambling 
houses the) have been swept out of ex* 
iHtence. There ,s si wills distinction be
tween gambling and legitimate specula 
u .n suppose om

I T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S ,

To the Sheriff o.- any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

Oath having been made aa required by 
law
You are Hereby Commanded to sum

mon J. C. Baulk, H. F. Paulk, J. H. 
Godfrey, George I. Jeffreys, and J. s. 
Cash by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
;i newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published

^ plÆsca îr
o f y out- m erchant*!}» the 32nd Judicial District: but if

flour from <ixHhere buys u car loud of rioul from | fhore j)0 ,1£) newB,,aper published in
.'••Miti utili tu !»<' tl»ll\ ertu !KXt AUtfu. t. I J ia iiiu ii.1 . » j
The w h ea t'is not xet pi niteU The mii;- ;s$'« Judicial District, then in a news- 
. r up..a it , ei|ii ut tin order immotili«tei> paper published in the dearest District 
bux that amount o f . wheat futures on ; to said 32nd Judicial District, to a p -!

^  "  » ; * ,  W „ teI m of thoI .  dimii, imi the miller is protected. District Court of Mitchell County, to I 
Now xxb.it kind of .« laxv would you cai) ho holden at the Court House thereof.!
J' V 11 o ‘M '^Vinu'b ■r,‘‘ wbntTin.,irii : ,u th0 Ci,y of Colorado, on the 3rd 
a .'la w* would0 y'o.r êaU1 *i^Bia't''wouÌd" pre- Monday In December A. D. 1912, the-!

. hi the merchant triad selling his ’«>r«iei sam e bejng the 16th day o f December, J. 
t..r the • .uiuad .f flour, . iihei at a profit \. ]). 1912, then and there to answer

itr.mplat«

'done e v i r r d ^ UlCx.(h>neu^»s“ '' . a i"'tition filed in said Court on the 13th 
nous an just tbs s ame. Future dealing day of November A. D. 1912, in a suit, 
l:- oni■- .i quick ami convenient im-tlmd numbered on the 'docket of said Court
... ssibg values; on papei. and the:-. No m (j wherein ('has. J. randa.
{«■I j » v ■ i coti tract» rail for the cotto» ju>t a{ . T n  . . A , A . , • T_, .
ih., hmik us a solvent mail's check calls Mimeon, .1. Drake en d  Alphonse KÌ.OÌI 
tor money at the bank. , are ' F.aintiffs, and J. C. Paulk, H. F.

Would you discontinue the use .»1 Baulk, J. H. Godfrey, George I. Jef- 
he. ks for ih. reason that check* an freys, J. &. Cash, W. A.Houser. W. C.

paper and not money. I lilnR of the \r_i-».« 11««... Tliardship tin . ountrx xvouid suffer bj ‘ * «*Ilum, Marvin Dorn, and J. 
such an obsoleti method < hesney are Defendants, said petition

Suine negl say wo neVer had thu e\ alleging That Oil N’OV. 1st, 1912, plain*
changes uii.i Hu. wai it is true, and tiffs were lawfully seized and pos-
: ; : : rr as? ,of, thax , cr <* ,n tract ot„ laudby iati nuxx Who. then, would r e t u r n situated In Mitchell countM, Texas, 
to thu o\ wugon? ! described ag the south italf of survey

My observation Is that .nobody is call- No. 67 in Block No, 27, as surveyed 
lug for this legislation except fini man p virtue of certificate No. 2-1134, 1s-
w ho does not know what lie is talking » n l . i «  h '” ,','about, though 1 grant that a- great many h't'd to the Texas & f acific Railway 
well-mean lug, though m isin form ed, men t ompuny. and containing 320 acres,

with

n

Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success —  you’ll 
find one heaping teaspoonful o f

Health  Club
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

Only
Ore
(eat

a n
Ounce

» mk"j

have ih e  bucket shop con fused th« ‘ more or loss : said seven unpaid notes, with inter
est thereon, at G per cent per annumlegitimate exc hange, and think the sole Th-it tho due. „ „ ,»  ------ ------ - —  -----* -------------

cihjett of ail eotton truffle is to depress and year last afore- f rora Nov. 26th, 1906; for ten perI'l'Ji v I VI nil i ottoil lim i IO ' IB tu II' I M too , . I - , w it  I *■ »-»•a* *sv*i *v w , » V» » I*'**

th«* prie«» uf cotton. Thuae really beiiev« u n eu daiitu , -uu la w fu lly  en tered  l^eiit on  su ch  prin cip a l and Interest, as

ing water for irrigation seriously waB 
the Denting district.

In the vicinity of Deming id themi |.iu. ui luiioii. * 1  ivbc u-aiij -----, ’ - ------- 'C d i i  on  bucu p rn u ip u i ana m ierea i, a » - «
that t»»** paaimgc of «uch laws Would upon said, land, and ejected plaintiffs attorney’s fees; for said taxes on said ! Mimbres valley, sand ana gravel

by tli* advancBif method uf doiii^ LuhI 
nos« rapldlv and mlulv by telegraph and 
table, ariti flu* alisolutf ¡safety as cullttt- 
<*ral of both grain «ml cotton when lian-

bi i»b it iit f . | therefrom, and now .with^hold from land l.iu1 the 'nenalt^cs and costs per**
The pu«iiag* of such laws would Hint! nlaintiffs the T>OKseiiHion thereof tn I . • ?u l|cnailleB a;.ia c®°lsHie cott.n  traffic to • f.*w men of great, ", ii :. , ® p f  ‘ V. “ p taining thereto, aggregating the sum

wealth, and a cotton trust would at ones L,aIva a* damage, in tlie sum of o f  $99.78, with interest thereon, from 
bt> funned to exploit the cotton farmer. $ 1000.00: ! date of payment, by plaintiffs, at the
bevi, '?orn"u m ^ V ton ^ ^ r^ a in  'as'To C ""««  Simeon. J. rate of ten per cent per annum, and
oil, steel, tobacco, sugar, luatlier, etc. ; Drake, and Sigmund Neustadt were au costs of suit, and that the vendors

Jf the»«- taw» are passe,i you win «e« the common source or title to said Hen on said land, as the same exist-

strata carrying water in inexhausti
ble quantles occur at depths varying 
from 20 to 200 feet. This water 
comes from rains and snowB which 
fall upon the vast mountain ranges 
to the north, and tink into the un
der-flow as the river leaves the 
mountains. The first water-bearing 
yfratutn is encountered In the town 
of Deming at about forty-five feet. 
This stratum becomes shallower east

’( in» tnoncy I» at once r,i- win also have * o ,,’r a r r 'u'if'uiey 7'u said oaph for tlie principal •um ¡judgment prayed for, and in the event of DcminB until, e.glU miles out, it

• ... KMiixvn solvency «imi furnier pro- ........ .. ami u will no longer b.i|Coll, j ,  x>rake and 6
trefe , 1  l,\ the li, ,lge. The moment a hale *he rmuioy item that It Is now. It will l hv deed dated Nov 
of cotton hits the ground in a cottoli then require ten times the hanking cap- „  , . .  , . '
huyei;’ » yard at Will» 1‘olnt, or any oth- ltal to move it as is now required. >cyeu Sala lana, to

cd on Nov. 2fith, 1906, be foreclosed,dl*',i through banks and by cotton buy- cotton at once fall to tlie level o f these land: that said Gitas. J, Cauda. Situ _ ____  _
' -M known solvency ami further pro- commodities, and it will no longer be jeon. J. Drake and Sigmund Neustadt, aB against all the defendants: that

dated Nov 26th. 1906. con- an order of sale, be issued, and di
defendant, J. C. rected to the sheriff, or any constable

it place any « lie te  at any time in the Hass Mitch laws and
lulrei 

they will make P au lk v an<l ln 1.*®» consideration 0( Mitchell county, Tex#», comrnan-| ., , . , , —* is«, ii iun n nmi uicv win iirim' 1 --- ...----- ----- ----- -----  -------- ----
¡. , ai bank' ‘ itS nuV ¡¡"Is n,V.P money" *  .l,,e ln« '" ‘«rket ol th„ therefor, said J. C. Paulk executed diitg him, to seize and sell said land,

•* ,'li,c‘ 'p.a«.,.VU,.;n ' i T  clJilm r,^- col n o ^  o f . .v « n .d * te .w lth la.  under execution, to satisfy the

Successili I Irrhnilion in Hurdni
< ’oil ut y.

F W. Park, nine miles northeast 
oí town was in Friday With a load of 
melons, they wore tlie lineat raised 
in Horden county this year so fur us 
The Citizen is advised: The beat
ones ranged from «thirty to thirty-six 
Juches in length and were extraordin
arily sweet.

Ho informed us that lie  had four 
acres

f**r li 
» i n check
piaceli vvith the bank by a draft un I »al
ias ttr Hit* i»c\i »carusi money center« 
:m«l ihc bank al llie money center in 
t»rn t'uiH li»  money from its New Vork 
corrcMjmntb nt .o» u bili of iading <»n 11ie 
MpimoT in Kurop*», th* colton being hedg- 
«••I throuKh. »••(»♦• rupdt&hlc firn» of brn.k- 
• ck 011 Ilio Now York or New Mrlcam 
cottoli «»XCllMllKCH.

Thu» il»* a (»Soluto nei cs»lty «*f thè 
p ics im  ; VHfc/n of cotto» futures to be 
ust »l as a hedtfo 'Hitil som»* betlcr nya- 
t**m is evolvcd, l f  \ve porm.lt sudi bilia 
uh tlo* Hcalt briJ. whi»*h bas passeri the 
ilouse a»«J is now p- inl »^ in tii« 
ut»*, or tic* Smith bill, to tM»c«»m<B law It 
'viti stop ti»* (o'd^u prorogativi». Thcate 
bill» are botri Mutilar in tliat they deny 
ti»* coiist i tilt Iona I righi to tmimfor a con- 
traci, attil botti would «loHtrov tiie liotlge 
by nmklng futuro tnidlng lllogttl. Nc 
man could thè» t»uy or noti cottoti on

ri-udy to spin n with the hedge pie- <>f $175.00, bearing interest from date, land shall not sell for enough rises to within fifteen icei of the 
sinks 

d at a 
west,

foet four miles w.est and soseventy 
on.

Tho depth at which this first 
stratum is found is an index to *he 
pumping depth, for when the well 
drill punctures the stratum at J50

contract, nnq I submit (bat the proposi 
n w aterm elon s with ev ery  til- j tion i» without a pam lM  in commerce

term ite row  in blfiVJt-eved p e a s ; six  I lust think o f cotton farmers forbidding
in sw eet ' ,m‘ t> 1° trade in their commodity except 

1 with tlie handicap llmt llo-y must actu-acres in orchard; one acre

•» ar, and rot» Hie «outil at the same to the order of said grantors, 1, 2, 3, ¡balance may remain unpaid after the
Us1*,fleécy^eMtapîel,,'tnt«),' ,̂ Vdèn0 ĉ«>irn'.''*nÎ “ nd 8 y?ar8 nf- j proceeds of the ..sage of said land,
uh«l<*ruikt) to «ay that wc sriali tiave very «»•'lie. ¡ehftU Iiave been applied oil Bald Judg-
imjch U*m  ri'viütHncc to*a panic, (»uciiumw That the first on© of said notes. ( ment.
tin principal tvnuo by whi.h to draw | has been paid, hut that the remaining; Herein Foil Not, hut have before 
g r Kï r ,pe ,/ ,n‘ kt‘d seven notes of the senes, are Wholly »aid Court at its aforesaid next regu-
rnndM riomugogtit s and (xiiiticiariH r«*buk- unpaid, and plaintiffs declare them jar term, this w'rit, with your return m t ____ ________ _______ _ _
, ,i tin the. win h t il», cotton tniMlncss al! du«, sad mature: that said notes thereon, showing how you have ex- j f . th . t _ , „  »n the u_i6 *0 a
ttUme an. undertake some reforms of tho „re secured hv the vendors' lien. (.,.,ited the same fcet> the water r,ses ln tne no16 lo a
,’ vniV nui ^ u m rix,^n:;ïhhîgt Ttld ^  1 *» expressly retained in said | EarI Jackson. Clerk of tbe j l>o(nt five or ten feet above the first
link,ring will» xviiat Him know nothing deed, on and against said land: that. oiFtriet Court of Mitchell County. 'waiter line, or water-bearing stratum.
r.\Ttthat,l,,'hcv',r1!nd0 other '1'erefore. «aid transaction is and was Given Under My Hand and the Seal ' There have ,,wn BO many wells
have h i i s i ^ X  ii'pN- 1nt“ e?acn ®n, PXf'c,1'! ,nrv ^ntract of sale «• nf said Court, at office in Colorado. , thU val)ey and thc dip of the
Ing. and whl«7i. ar,- not wl,«t cotton plant- between grantors in said deed, (Texas, thlR the 13th day nf November I sunK m
ar» and the friends of cotton want. land said J. C. Paulk, and those claim- \ p  1912.

Merely a» a test of their sincerity, i ing under him:
potatoes; fix « acres In turnips; three | u|'|y' 0'wn .butid ,'r rent n.«rehouses and 1 Xhy ,iavo not -»oinc of them insisted on I That plaintiffs are the owners of
atres In corn; tw„ acres in m,»haxvs ; NewkoVuT,r'Lliik"r<,o Ka,.opr ,'c'grade's | « ^ e n  unpaid notes: that said
knd cow peas. I » 1«w forbidding i«mn t5 acquire real cs* of cotton prescribed by the government.' deed contains a covenant, to the ef-

lie watered eighteen acres and says „ „ i.-sh Him  i.uid everv dollar »f th« ? r *■ It bcauso such men u» Lewis Par- fe t that said J. C. rauik shall pay. . a. — • . * . Lr. .*» n»«,1 I.ah ■ , i ■«.«•>» ..«ft,.«.. I ...  • - _
he cou ld  w ater th ir ty -fiv e  lit res. . purcimso money and moved on it and u j lh tlie taxes on said land, for tho year 

He e x p ect»  lo  plant on e acre  th is lived o n m a n y  f |’ n- f im. ig short of «  .-«.mpiete .1 . string Ion 1»«7 . and thereafter, and upon his 
11 In B erm uda O n ion »; la ter  to  1)U;  | h0me*teadH? Jt «bn*« not iuk»> much, ol lh,‘, AmeilCHi»^cotton jnarkci*.^ which j failure to pay such faxes, on or be-

fore January 1st, next after the as- 
I sessment thereof. t\ie said grantors 
shall have the right to pay same, and ;
u' linn csx nfl ’«G (hn omniint ottrTi #«»v_

(BEAU EARI, JACKSON. Clerk. 
District Court, Mitchell County, Tex. 
A true copv I certify.

O. R. COUGHRAN, Sheriff,
Ry Preston Scott Deputy.

fall
out three acres In a vlnyard; 
sow twelve acres in aifalfa. ,

■  Park is on the riglit road, and ! eatata in tlie country.

and 1 a financier to so,- that such" a law woui«i *'"• aforesaid 
! ut once depreciate «'Very pie, o of lea! Compiish .

Mr

bills would virtually ac-1 fore January" 1st, next after the aa-1 REMIND DEMONSTRATED
.. . . . __ _ , . . sessment thereof. t\ie said grantors : PI MP IRItIG\TI0NNow, gentlemen, in all candor. Iiayo 1 - * ’  1 •«x«»««1»

from his version of the matter it will I ncimaU>!' H,,rm<.tiVe on Its merits, to In
take only a trip to see his proposl- duce buying and selling the same is a 
tion to «'onvence the most sceptical dead commodity. Whenever there is not
«»I»« irrientim * Is »  Having u ndertak - active trading in any commodity tlier« that irriga tin g  ts a  pay in g  u n «u n «w  1 u  ,|ttlc chance o f g.fed prices. Yet w<
ing In Rorden county.

He says if he could get the worth 
of his melons he would make seven 
or eight bunded dollars from off
four acres besides the peas grown on 
everv alternate row. The two acres operation and

behold the astonishing spectacle o f m ea

not presented this matter to you tn a 
way you have never heard before? 
(Voices, “ Yes. you Iiave told us 'tilings 
we did not know.” )

Now let us get together anil reason 
llils matter out. The New York and 
Ni'W Orleans cotton exchanges were « » -

eager and anxious, responding as the> fabllshed and are largely controlled to- 
do to a spurious sentiment begotten o! ¡“ V *•>' Southern men. many o f whom are

of cashaws and cow peas he says : for

Ignorance and demagogy, to i*a»s a  law large cotton planters, and I Imv» never 
that will all but outlaw cotton. In ordet 1,1 my life seen so many members of 
to make myself plain l will illustrate th« 'fi*' New York cotton exchange bullish 

effect of such a law. ” •> cotton. Are we ready to destroy tlie
At the»> present time there Is read) ,T‘? tlo.n of ‘ hc ™irids after. , ,, —.. .... every t»ale of cotton of any spin- * w''h»ul offering ormake such a mass of vines and fruit na,,,e Kra(1„ nt pver>. ,.ro„  th< creating any substitute? Why have not

vmnnii until nun r»n hardlv entire South? Why? BectUM the cot« .OUImÍ  t l ? n,€,l  ,c f n wisdomnn the ground until one can hat i tan Luyen, buy all offered at the market ''i . ¡̂ ^T'Ti. V' *?e ®f »«vent- ,,cnumes ¡Uet through T ho »w’oot potatoes had |,r|ce for r**a»on they <*a» hedge avers ataadardn o f  grading aa I have al- *
a handsome yield, ive »aid. and tho j hah* unsold every night and thu» protect rt?ntLTUí w ' ™.!i» *'kU JJT } h¡* ruai A*t. nrn jK makln&r nhout thirty-five bu»h- thcmnelveii.. I»et au«*h lawn pans and yok l »»nt« d. and It will he printed, cut It | That dot
Hs' , i r T e n " And we are informed »«« —  »n'y ««• b«?er. to wher. " “ *K*V.Í ¡Godfrey. 0

when so lin'd the amount of Ruch tax
es. with all penalties and costs per
taining thereto, shall attach to, and 
become a part of the purchase money 
for said land, end bear interest from 
date of payment, at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum:
* That defendants have wholly failed 
to pay the taxes on said land, for the 
years 1998, 1910 and n i l :  that plain
tiffs have paid said taxes, for 1910, 
and will be compelled to pay the tax
es for 1908, 1911 and 1912, with the 
penalties and costs pertaining there-

\ow Many Ollier Sections in Arizona, 
New Mexico and West Texas 

Employ that Method.

defendants. H. F. Paulk, J. H. 
George I. Jeffreys, J. S. Cash,

Deming, New Mexico.—There is 
an old adage to the effect that you 
can't make water run uphill. There 
was until recent years an emenda
tion of the adage current to the ef
fect that you can't make water run 
uphill profitably for irrigation. Both 
tho adage and the emendation have 
been exploded and the fragments, . ,, «• you have t«,»- now. ami that buyer wit " ,e request that lie reform, un,I not , .«* . Houser are each claiming , ,  ' . ‘ .liv those who have visited Mr. Parks ,,nly ,„tv yolir c,-n„n when he ha* a »pe b a r . ««own. the present m.qh.wi ,.r _«-.»t- | u blown to the four winds.

water-bearing strata is so uniform 
that it is possible to predict at al
most any given point the exact dis
tance which water will have to be 
pumped.

Within the last three years there 
have been some three hundred pump
ing plants Installed in the Mimbres 
valley! varying In capacity from 300 
to 1500 gallons of water per minute.

Tho pump bas even invaded the 
great plains of West Texas, and at 
Hereford great progreas is being made 
in developing the underground water 
by means of pumping plants.

On the mesa binds around Roe- 
Well, N. M„ great tracts are being 
developed by means of the pump, 
where only a few years ago these 
lands were considered . practically 
worthless because out of the artesian 
belt.

It is only a matter of a few 
years before the pump will do for
Western Texas, New Mexico and

It is a demonstrated fact now that j Beotlons of Arl/.ona- what it has, '  . . , » thmiah if  Mr Parks ! citi® order from tlie spinner, for the rea- ,,>.n •’‘¡«HI«', nil something better-is offer- j interest in said land, believed to jIrrigated farm, though lr Mr. » arns  ̂  ̂ that he cannot protect htmoelf i»% are compelled to Imve tho cotton be under «a chain of t*onvcvance from I _______  __ ________ ____
told us wc failed to catch it. that he; lhl. ami will thereforr he out ol t,u‘ futureiand under said J. C. Paulk: that de- water can be pumped profitably for ; . f tho at mimnine district«

j .  ,.'<*'<* - f s . r  ; ;  r ' p  s - X  : : . i , „ r s s r ! ; . . * , " . ;™>< » » » . « .  <•. « . n . » ,  » . m .  „ • » » « „ » « r ™ . »  « . ■ ^
t r a w ' u s ? «  a r i r u :  « a  s s j s  «  i 5 ?  y * - '  , w o *  ‘, ™  “ a t , ,r ” ! . » m p m ,  p » ™ , .  h . , .  b ,» n  ■„

1 »might in ten o f  the cotton offerod. and, n ,i"'‘ .'i",ng.‘ n "*■!' i !g iii,i ¡Im‘ " l °  ‘ “  sort of claim thereto, the nnture of , o t the p ro d u ct  that can bo Rrown'!tion  rerlalming seemingly worthless
i ^ e . ^ M ° » ' ,“v . V htt m “  l pion.lL. you l wou.u Mi you »«me- ' which, is unknown to plaintiffs: ! In the citrus fruit belts of California ]and flnd convertlng it into land that
tmek hoi»** or—as would most likely h* wiing about the Southern States Cotton That plaintiffs ’elect to rescind the it is not unusual to  pump* water 500 n . . * frnm t<>nn fri
the ,RS,. forced on tho narrow mark»-. Uorp..rution. and its nivtlKHl of holding snlft executory contrn. t of s"le, nnd ' f „ p, nn(1 70rt feot for irrigation * market rrom leUii to
an.l at a sacrifice of course. The result coHon off the market—at a distressed rurnvpr said land the sunerior title ani1 e' en reet *° 1 * ' | $1000 per acre.cannot be doubtful. The margin io car- tlm.- like this. Tlti* organisation Is mere- ! 8 , tl ,a , .v , ? v  1 *~* ----- *- J------J -------  *’— 1very *'»oul.” The lav of the country ry any cotton beyond that actually re- !>' u h*rg»» holding company entirely »le- ¡to which. Is yet in them: tnnt the

with her fertle “ flats” and »andv qufred by the »pln»er would i»e no great l>er»dcnt upon thu oo-opera tion of t lie j firovements placed bv tho defendants,
( . . « A , . « a n d  tmipranil i that it would amount to not letNi than people for it» «ikhow. It» plan 1« to on gnfd 1nnd at«0 0f far less valueridges: intertwined and traversed , |l0 lmle A i h t i  frtrm#r of cour^ bold off the market, the temiwrary »ur- ; ™  V iVnH?

with the draws whose soil holds wat- Woul<l have to pay it. plus of cotton out of each crop during ¡than «tie rental value or tne innn.
cr like :i jug; her slopes leading off; | r.allxu that my argument will t,o met ‘ iK‘ fr,,,n' «<T‘ *mberl to January ! tJiPt no cquiMcs ex.sr. which would
all as if Nature herself hiul some suCh with this contention: Why not l«old you. f.^dtUo" T a ^ ° t o  WnV marlv* a°n u'Ml '■ rf‘n',or r<*sols,on ln®buitable, but If

" * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  c o H o n m  p ^ VW ° s u m 'i i c i  C w h u - h 'n i S  I «T  nnY T™?n th e  r o ,,r t  " h5l? d . h o  d

the same hss yfeid«*d one good crop 
already and is now ready for the sec
ond cutting.

This all sounds good to us and we 
believe that such is the solution 
to the West Texas problem and the 
only salvation of Borden county's jm.  I Of course, much depends upon the 

proximity to markets, the fertility of 
the soil to be irrigated, the ebaraoi ! 
ter of the produce that can l»e ;

No Calomel Necessary.

Tbe injurious effect and unploaiet 
grown, nnd the character of the .water! aptness of taking calomel is done

. „ » „ «  ,„»„,i -i.» n-n. mould- cotton on tho rann» till Hut spinproject in mind when she ans mouin Jt a, w„, ,my (hp ‘„ ri
ing the larger portion of Borden |S „njy way t.» g,>t wi»at cotton i- <l ,!Aon. , '»T* •Jï.a*?**' . •''cycnty-Bve tx-r th->t nlaintiffs are not
county.

The road is open and the day 
not far distant when hundreds 
smalt Irrigated plants will have their- 
exlstance in Borden county and tbe 
soil that is now fretted at because 
It does not grow a thick coat 
grass, and the draws that seem only 
a nuisance at present, except for

»ent of tho markot price is paid .for tlm rescind  said e x e cu to ry
entitled
contract

obtainable, in determining tho profit
able lift.

away with by Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier, the mildest knows liver medicine.

There is no other subject of greater } t.t the most .thorough in action. Put 
importance than this matter ef up in yellow tin boxes only. Price

I do not blnruc the lawmakers nt W ash- gotiable scrip wbon he sells tlie cotton
“  j ington foe following your lnstruelii>ns, and he can 'ui*- lioth hi» money and "his 8al<l H*n and indebtedness, and though
protection  in th e  w inter, w in  ne tuo ^ui t do t»iam»> them for not posting »crip. The plan in full, when thoroughly often requested, said defendants. J. C. 
ch a n n e ls  th rough  w hich  la rg e  reBer- j themselves and telling you the danger organised, I* to pay lie . ash and 4c in ! Paulk H F Paulk .1 II Godfrey,_ . ... . . . 1 t )n* t lillLu Iti fhoan I.»In »  It* »1 n.xtwe . aaelix To A * IM. Ik.. _l.  ... ' H ' 4I* * * * ' *** ' 'voir, will he filimi and tbe water giv- that lurks In those bills. It Is a notor- scrip volrs will be Tinea, ana uie wiuer |OUR fliet that the Btroll)ÎMt |„i,bytat foi soldX. a .. a 11 «..*11 K« WUP lat i UHU WIB RllUnKBIU l«UIen by Nature os rainfall will be 0|d nc,itt bin was one i^wis

Is a notor- scrip To do this the stock must 1»? ' ____' r t o -c«-'h urlolibylat foi sold to give It a margin to begin with George I Jeffreys, J. S. Cash, and ™ • 
iwis Parker, t'or fifty year» thc farmers of the South A. Houser have failed and refused topreserved, and out of said reservoirs j a North Carolina spinner, president oi have been trying to control tlie cotton

tha w ater will be given to the crops I eight colton mills, wlto sal»! he wanted market before they coulil control the“ . • to swn I lift, tinAtl Kill i«naaaA Kaea.ia,« 'Pl.U In « I. ft. -ftftft t..    ...
as

pay the same, or any part thereof, to 
plaintiffs’ damage, in the sum of„ - - j u ,in,i tbcrchv five and «*’ *eo ,,,f‘ Mco,t bil1 passed because spec cotton. This Is th* only corn-ct way I l’ ! . ’ : .TL _ » , „ ”they need it, ana  ̂ - * ulntion i»nd put cotton two cent» pet have seen, and s* I said befotv it win ‘ $2500.00: Plaintiffs allege that they

« .  t ■___ tn.. .1 ,.Av>i,n«-l,ni i nr A ntl ft _ » • «• « . .. . . ’ 1,1 . . t . . > .̂ • ____• _

pumping water for irrigation ln de
veloping the material resources of 
the Southwest. The section is; pe
culiar in thqt many of Its valleys are 
watered below Instead of from above.
These valleys have been filled ln by othefr morality 
detriua from tho engirdling hills, 
and tlie water that falls upon the 
catchment area seeks underground | 
channels through beds of sand and 
gravel. The problem is to raise this

5c. Tried once, used always.

Bad men, like bad roads, retard the 
growth of any section. One affects 
the vitality of the human race, the

Special Bargain Sale,

six dollar land converted into one 
hundred and one hundred and fifty 
dollar land

pound too high; ) >H. tho groat majority n-qulre th* unanimous co-opem thm  in 
of you farmers hav* .been mad* to be- praette* and moral support o f the Mouth- 
lleve that the chief function o f the Amor- ern people for it to become a success. 

, , ,  lean cotton exchang»-* has h*en to de- All cotton needs is some system whereby
rt=e tB ings w ill be seen  wiie» },r,.M the price of cotton and get It awav a twelve-m onth supply of cotton can be
ou tsid er  gets in and ties up th* from the farmer ns cheap ns possible sold In twelve months Instead o f four

best p rop os ition s , but then If w e are  Isn't »  tm? (Voices. ,,Yc»i  that'* whal to flvo months, as at present
n ot g o in g  to d ev e lop  them , w e  shou ld
and do heartily welcome outsiders 
and cordially Invite them to come and 
take hold, so that our resources may 
be developed.

8uch projects as Mr. Parks has en
gaged himself in are material factors

wo have been taught.") If th* cotton I do not believe the world holds a par-
thè advocates <»f th* Reali bill, is it noi J ca rs 'V lH i the* except Ì*n'l o7  a ho ii t «Ht m  
strange that the government is to-da) ar four tie has produced ootton and sold 
prosecuting a few New York speculatori »> » „ . .  ,»«»« »i.» „ . " 2 "  .. îa

have placed said notes in the hands 
of an attorney, for collection, and 
brought this legal proceeding, where
fore. said J. C. Paulk became obligat
ed. and said H. F. Paulk, J. H, God
frey, George l.v Jeffreys, J. S. Cash, 
and W. A. Houser, by their purchase 
of said land, likewise became obligat
ed to pay said ten per cent attorney’s

Special bargain sale of boys’ suits at 
Manuel’s. We have 150 of them that 

water to the level of the surface of i have to be sold by January ftt. Re- 
the valley, as cheaply and convenient-! member they are all winter weight, 
Jy as possible. knickerboeker style, and positively all

For many years Is was considered wool, and we are selling them at Just 
impossible to do this economically i one half regular price, 
enough to make such an enterprise MANUEL.
profitable. But. like many other j -------------------------------
seemingly impossible enterprise«, this 1 A busy man is usually a good etti-S>I>€MN1llAtori ' I* f  I .« fi '  . ' ” ,,u "«'»11 jY-il It

"cotton nrtX.Y»n- ‘ rhu*"*«! ’ ,0 ' and’ man\St ,»'f tC ^ th tok  nrJv^lSft^dfto^anta' be enterprise has yielded to the modern j zen. for he can appreciate the joy offor puttlnff cotton prices up. Thun w< th» bucket ihnn 1» the nf aii 1, 1.  » PiAlntlffS prfly tu8t uPrPDnnDi» D0 , « J . . • , , . _
•e* H.e cotton exchange»« attacks by th. ,, fortUn.' He^ha« meroiv been r is in g  ■ cited to appear and answer their pe- genuls for invention. Centrifugal : living when he has leisure and gen- 
ootton growers for putting prices dowt ;.o t t o n ------ ---—■-------------------- *--• «««sing p « "™  w  »«« . -------- .  - - I  . . . .  . . . .  . —  1 — •«- . -----«—   --------  -  • ■ ..-ftt—gageu h.u.st:.. •« «*•-  -------- -------- ,.v tllft attorney e«m<Tni of h.b tin»- i — 7—  — * i.0*1" '!  " ‘'' •’ " " ’ ’ "dailon for the tltlon; that they have Judgment, as pumps of high efficiency have been j erally devotes a portion of his spar«

in the development of Borden coun y  ted 8la(,.a for putting prices up A* » Jhops'and the ootton*gatnblers°forbdoSnk !aF**n,t 9,1 of the defendants, for »levlsed and the Internal combustton : moments to the w«lfare of his rem
and The Citizen rejoices at his sue-1 matter of fact the Ameriron rotten •*-j what he would do too if t,« had "* title and possession of said land. and, h„ .  W n  nftrfPrted furnish-1 munlty

anfl trus«s that others may make change* have never traded in • bale wi chance. He will have that chanee if , against Bald defend«n«> J- C. Paulk, engine has been perrected rurnisn munny.
m 'fu  ^ ^ Vd i^ r :n ^ r : ; i , ,r  •'‘rhiran L^;r^ , l ^ ^ ^ ; p ^ ; l,lí ^ i ^ ; e l v r w o ' s : H paunt’ J- H- 0odfrey' rhoap pow#r' , * “ d central powerdisputes, and to *«‘e that deliveries ar* (,f ,'otton every year. The pkm of^hls 11- Jeffreys, J. S. Cash, and W. A. plants distribute electricity for pump-
madu on all contracts.

up their minds to engage in liki un
dertakings. !___ ___

n - , , » . .  h as »he raw  m ater- cou* impression Is that aboutB ord en  co u n ty  nas tne raw  m acer , u  muc|| ^ t o n  is soi.i oa is r
lal* «11 she needs is development— u true in «very commodity
Borden County CiUsen. »*** " r coUon *,'<I

For your Christmas cake that you 
are going to make, the floor must be 
the best—get a sack or White Crest at 
Colorado Mercantile Co. v
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THE COLORADO RECORD

The Printing Press.
For I am the printing-press.
I sing the songs of the world, the 

oratorios of history, the symphonies 
of all time. ' > -j

I am ¿ho voice of today, the^erald 
of tomorrow. I create Into the“ warp 
of the paBt the woof of the future. I 
tell the stories of peace and war alike.

I make the human hear^ beat with 
passjon or tenderness, i stir"the pulsd 
of nations, and make brave men do 
braver deeds, and soldiers die.

I inspire the midnight toller, weary 
at his loom, to lift his head again and 
gaze, with fearlessness Into the vast 
beyond, seeking the consolation of a 
hope eternal.

When I speak, a myriad people listen 
to my voice. The Saxon, the Latin, 
the Celt, the Hun, the Slav, the Hindu, 
all comprehend me.

I am the tireless clarion of the 
news. I cry your Joys and sorrows 
every hour, l fill the dullard’s mind 
with thoughts uplifting. I am light, 
knowledge, power. I epitomize the

GRAND OPERA IN D A LLA S  jjf Pumpkin Ridge Oil and Gas Field
CLAY C O U N T Y , TEXAS

We are opening up the largest Oil Field in Northwest
Texas. It íb situated on Pumpkin R 'dgi iU Olay Counry, 
near the Petrolia Oil and Gas Fields which has-wells produc
ing 50,000,000 cubic feet o f gas per day, having an econo
mic value (coal being estimated at $4 per ton) of over 
$10,000,00 per day.

We propose to drill 16 wells for oil and gas under condi
tions named in our prospectus. We guarantee to put our 
first well down to a depth o f 1850 feet unless oil is found at

The World*« Greatest Artists
Mary Garden, Tetrazzina, Dalmores, Fraemsted, Gapanlna

and many others of world-wide renown will appear in Grand 
Opera in Dallas, under the auspeces o f the "Grand Opera 
Committee”  of Dallas, on .. .....................

The railroads will offer special rates for thl« unusual event to Dallas
and return.

For ticket reservations and information, call over
SOUTHWESTERN T e lep h on e . D a llas, MAIN 3732

a loss depth, ai\d to test each oil sand as we go down. Our 
drilling crew of five men are now actively engaged in set
ting up the drilling machinery under our 84 ft. derrick, 
preparatory to drilling our first well. We propose to keep 
continuously at it, until oil or gas is found.

ALL of the earmarks showing this to be the largest Oil 
Field in America are present. Gas is coming up through 
the ground that will burn on applying a lighten match. An 
analysis o f the gas made by Prof. Phillips o f University o f 
Texas shows it to be NATURAL G A S .. Asphalt and oil are 
also found near by.

We will sell you (it is a shame to say sell) we will GIVE 
you a block o f land in the vicinity o f one o f our wells con
taining 70 lots, each lot being 620 sq. ft., for 36 cents per 
lot. We said cents; think of it. The 70 lots will cost you 
$25.20, You get all the oil, gas and mineral rights now held 
by us as grantee.

Your check is good. Send same by first mail for $10 and 
say how many blocks you want us to keep for you. We will 
mail out full information on receipt o f check and if you do 
not find everything exactly as represented by us we will re
turn your money immediately. You can have 10 days to 
make an investigation. If you are pleased with your in
vestment you may send us the balance o f one-half o f the 
purchase price, the remainder to be paid in 30 days. Should 
you buy 5 or more blocks we will give you 30. 60,- and 90 
days on deferred payments. You can sell 10 lots, get your 
money back and keep the balance. The number o f Blocks 
for sale is limited; send your check todav. You take NO 
RISK WHATEVER IN DOING SO. The earlier you send 
the closer you get to the first well. I f  you doubt our honesty 
write to our bank references..

We can use a few good agents.
Address RIVERSIDE OIL COMPANY, Box 984, Room 

1314, Southwestern Life Building, Dallas, Texas.
References:—

First State Bank, Smithville, Texas.
Waco State Bank, Waco, Texas.
Texas Bank and Trust Co., Beaumont, Texas.

O. E. Dunlap,

rntlon Militi An Industry to Be En
eouratred, Says Texas Welfare . 

Commission.

OF W E S T B R O O K

Is voluntarily closing its affairs. 
All note holders and other credi
tors of the corporation are there
fore hereby notified to present the 
notes and other claims for pay
ment. All parties are hereby no
tified to call for any and all valua
ble papers left in the care of this 
bank. W. B. CROCKETT J E POND

Contractor and Builder

J. L. B O W E N , Cashier
November 20, 1912.

Plana and Specifications furnish ad. 
Will estimate and bid on anything.—

Concete and Brick work a specialty. 
Colorado, Texas.

Practice In all the Courta

Office In new brick building north ot 
Colorado Nat. Bank. Walnut 8t.

( olorado, - - Texaa
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hand embroidery,
IRISH CROCHET AND

HAND PAINTED CHINA
C A N  W R IT E . P H O T O  P L A Y S  A N D  
E A R N  $ 2 5  0 0  O R  M O R E  W E E K L Y

i l l  S h o w  Y o u  H o w
YOUWe will hold a joint aale at 

H. L. Hutchinson's Furniture 
store Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
13th and 14th, of Irish Crochet. 
Hand Embroidery and Painted 
China, and many other fancy ar
ticles. A large variety of pat
terns, pieces and prices appro
priate for Christmas remem
brances. Come see them.

Roe-
>elng
ump.
these
cally
esian , If you have ideas—if you can THINK—we will show you 

the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no 
experience or literary experience necessary. No "flowery lan
guage”  is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The 
big film manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth in their 
attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increas
ing demand. They are offering $100 and more for single 
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photo
plays, are located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right 
on the spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots 
are wanted by the producers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has 
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufac
turer«, such as VITAORAPH, EDISON, ES8ANAY, LUBIN, 
SO LAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, OOMIT, 
MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to them.. We want 
more writers and we’ll gladly teach you the seorets of suoeeas.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never 
. before wrote a line tor publication”

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of 
only one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed 
by us, and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

few 
for 

and 
has 

trlct* 
years 
pe ra
li less 
1 that 
too to

Mrs. Lee Jones <6 C. A. Pierce,
Just 100 seta of scissors, 

100 who come get them 
gins November 1.

Was Well Worth it All.
We know by this time that Colorado 

was not seriously in the running far 
the prize of being the “cleanest town

• In Texas,”  as the towns which tied In
• the different classes are known, but
• it will not be until January before a
• full rating will be made public. We
• can then know in what respecta the
• town fell below the dead line. The
• good done by this contest is incalcul-
• able; doubtless many of them escaped 
2 serious Illnesses and many deaths by
• entering the contest and giving the 
e towns a thorough cleaning from end 
2 to end. We are sure the town of Col-
• orado never had such a thorough rak- 
e Ing, scraping, washing and combing
• in its entire history, as it received 
J Just before the visit of Dr. Carrlck. In
• some sections and on some premises, 
e the process was gone at with tooth-
• brush percislon and nicety.^ and
• although we did not get a prize, the 
e results in improved sanitation and 
2 healthfulnesg were well worth the
• time, labor and coat of It.

Anything to trad-' Try the Fecord

pleas- 
done 
Puri- 

licine. 
, Put 
Price

I am in receipt of every
thing suitable for Christ
mas eating—ingredients for 
your fruit cake; nuts^can- 
dies, best canned goods of 
all kinds, etc.
I am still selling for the

S p o t CasH
and at the lowest possible 

Give me a call and

rd the 
Affects 
8, the

nits at 
n that 
, Re- 
relght, 
ely all 
it Just

pnces
get my prices.
D. L>. B U C H A N A N
The Spot Cash Grocer
l e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e é

r n r r  Send your name and address at once for free copy 
rflLL of our illustrated book, "M0VIN8 PICTURE PUTWRITIR6."{ t>

Don’t hesitate. Don’t argue. Write NOWNand learn Ju*t 
what this new profession may mean for you and your future.

Land in Hale county, which only 
ten years ago could have been bought 
for from one to five dollars per acre, 
Is now readily selling for fifty to slx- 
ty*flve dollars per acre In half and 
quarter section blocks. More than a 
million dollars hare been paid to tbe 
land owners of Hale county since last 
June by foreign bnyers, who will cat 
It up Into small acreage. Improve It 
end pat It under Irrigation from 
pumped wells.

Want to sell’  Try the R o^ n i

d cltl- 
Joy of 
1 gen- 
spare 

i com-

T . C . B O U N D S
F lo a t an d  D ray L in e
Moving Household Goods a 

Specialty.
CAREFUL and RESPONSIBLE 
Stand at Saint James Corner 

P h on e 4 6

NATIONAL AUTHORS 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway
New York City
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<K*tfce of .Sale Under Deed of Trust.
(Reiil Estate) . •

\VfTcrca s, on Junq 1, 1911, MTs. ,T.
P. Stayton laisq knov>n is  Willie P.
Su,yioTó.'.ror lu'fsclf and as the duly
q vüfiod i nd acting survivor of the
(V '■ annuity Estate of herself and her
di. « i um Lund, T. P. Stayton, made
c >. t: i li l Oli íiiui delivered to J. E. Hooper
Tn i tee, a, iii ii of iri*st cn 160 acres
i . L n ! in Mitchell county Texas,
a:i.. .it Ji VO iniii.'s from the court, house
tu it in, Li ;ovvn and described as pll
of i u n o r i.¡i-cast.one-fourth (N. -B. i4)
< ; Sll J A xe. Foriy-t«o (12) in Block
No, Twenty ti\d (25) of the Texas and
I*:nliihü Uni i w h > Coin pans surveys, lo-
(. <1 L, virtue .of Certificate No.

Jn a newspaper la the English lang
uage published 'In Mitchell County, i 
Texes, oner a week for three bucods* 
sivo weeks, and also by posting up

A Sad and Sadden Death.
Mr*. Neal, wlfo of J. B. Neal, Bring 

four inlles of Colorado, died quite
suddenly Inst Saturday morning. She 
had been 111 but a short time

which was tite court house door) ; In no apprehensions of a fatal termina-

Plainview
Vi JB

North-East One- t,on wcre until Saturday morning,

Texas & telephone for Dr. Ratliff to come In a 
hurry. Dr. Smith was also sent for

of Certificate No. 2-1325, contain- a H,ttle ,ater- all that could
Ifik acres of land, more or less,1 lie done for her relief, she passed 

about five miles north-east “ * “y at earlY hour, the same morii- 
of tiie court house In said county, and Besides a devoted husband, she
generally known* as the Stayton place, survived by several children, most 
applying the proceeds of such sale as 1 whom are yet small. She was in-

has the largest and best nursery stock 
they have ever had, propagated from 
varieties of trees that have been test
ed and DO the BEST ON the PLAINS

N*> better Christmas p n sjn t f ir  a 
pet Ueman con'd :>e tnmgin-tl, thru a
h licriptlou to th> Saturday Evening 
T ck  the V-trt»-. up with rrutr’y two 
nr: 'on cl real a tic.*. Phone if»'.

i
The Oldest The Best'

! JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhliüed 1884ing 

situated

lo said iti.ilway Co'tu- 
I ay, loutuluing lt!0 ic'res of land, 
uioio or If to secure Floyd Shock 
¡n the |>; \ nu-nt of live notes of one 
hundred an i thirty-two and No-100 
dollars i 2.00) each, of even date 
therewith, maturing January 1. 1912. 
19115, 1911, 1915 and 1910, with ten per 
cent interest front date, payable an
nually, evidenced by interest coupon?, 
attached, pay.;hie to the order of said 
Floyd Shock, signed by . the "said gran
tor; said notes further providing for 
the payment yf the customary ten per 
cent attorney's fees; for tiie maturity 
of the series of said principal notes 
and interest coupons at the election

follows; (1) to the Payment of the: 
proper expenses of advertising this 
sale; (2), to the payment of live per 
cent commission td the Trustee; (3) 
to the payment o f nil unpaid taxes, if 
any against said land; (4) to the pay
ment of said notes and the interest 
thereon; (5) the remainder to be paid, 
over to the persons entitled to re- 1 
reive same under the law.

Witness my hand at Colorado, Tex-

terred in the Odd FeWows cemetery 
at this place. Another good woman, 
devoted wife and' fond mother, has 
been called to her rest and reward.

All W ho Are 
Interested

a re  cordially invited 
to visit and investigate 
our nursery ;if we can give 
you satisfaction we would 
be glad to suppty yout- 
needs in the nursery line.

Two G«*>d Farms for Rent.
One of 120 acres in cultivation, 40 

in pasture, one set of improvements, 
six miles from Colorado. One of 22<i 
acres in cultivation, plenty of pasture, 
two sets of Improvements, eight miles

Good Meal for 26 Cents ’*
.^-janaaa#

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO -  TEXAS d a l

as. this the 9th day of December, A. from Colorado. Apply to 
0 1!M2. ) 10-18tfc C. H. EARNEST.
12-27 .1, E. HOOPER, Trustee. I Colorado, Texas

Let’s Keep ( lean and Sanltury. STANDING BONUS FOR
RAILROAD PROPOSED

The Record man was slopped by 
of the holder, if the same or either be one of our city officials one day last
not promptly paid at maturity or 
within thirty days thereafter, s il 
notes beiug payable at the City Na
tional Bank of Colorado, Texas, which 
said notes were given In renewal and 
extension of certain oustandfng pur
chase money indebtedness due on said

week, who said; "Come.with me just
Emphasizing the fact that Ama

rillo wants and needs more railroads, 
the special committee which was

some property owners and renters are« na,ne<1 to confer w,th C' 0  Pash- Pro'  
keeping their premises clean and sani-! moter of tho P™P?8«<* T. K. & O. line 
tary.” We went with him into an al- 1 to Texhoma’ recommend to the

a moment; 1 want to show you how j

Chamber of Commerce that a bonus 
! of $75,000 be raised for the first

ley, where at the back door was a idle 
of ashes and ether garbage of no re-

lsud by the said community estate o f , cent placing, which Is a menace to the rai,road 10 be bu0t ,nto the c,tF*
P. 8* yton, deceased, and Ids *.iid health of every one living in that ** be recomm®nd®d that

the

Ignition to Enterprise-

T. P. 8*"vton, deceased, and Ids said health of every one living in that 
wife; and which said deed of trust neighborhood. In striking contrast: 
further contained *C| illations .naK.r t j with the condition of things at the, 
It the duty of said Trustee at the re- rear, the front of this same place was 
quest of the holder of said notes to ( as spick and span as “ mllady'fi chain- 
sell said land at public sale; afer de- her." It suggested the thought enunci- j 
fault, advertising the seine as now re- »ted by the Great Teacher In His com- 
qulrfed In judicial sales; and par Ison of the Pharases with—what?j

Whereas, default haB been made in There were otherB—several of them— | 
the payment of the first principal places and alleys that had fallen into

this amount shall be placed In 
hands of trustees, authorized to n e -! 
gottat with. Mr. Pash or any other 
promoter or builders Interested,

Lubrication to Business—
A  Clutch on Satisfaction

note of said series and the interest 
coupon thereon attached, and the In-

a wretched state of unsanitation. 
This ,is the peculiar season of such

terest coupons on the other notes, and j deadly and wasting diseases as ty- 
Floyd Shock, the legal owner and phoid fever, and even greater care
holder of said notes has requested me 
to proceed to sell said land according 
to the terms prescribed in said Deed 
of Trust

Now, therefore. Know All Men By 
These Presents, That I, J. E. Hooper.

should be exercised over the sanitary 
condition of one's borne premises than 
in warmer weather. The same sani
tary regulations are In force now as 
when we had the clean-up crusade in

1 with power to close any contract 
which may be approved by the board 

| of directors ot the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The drafting of theso recommen
dations, which will be presented to 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
next meeting, following an executive 
conference o f tne committee with Mr. 
Pash yesterday morning at 11 o ’clock 
Practically all of the committeemen 
were present, and the proposition of 
bonus, right-of-way and terminal fa
cilities for the Texhoma road were 
gone Into at considerable length.

The recommendations. In formal

Yes, Mr. Dealer, and a Self-Starting Opportunity into the bargain. That's what stands out in the new Stude- 
baker line. New cars that mean new ideas—a new appeal to owners and prospective owners.

It gives you a lot of satisfaction, for instance, to open up to a motor of the quality in that new “ 35”—to 
know that there is FULL thirty-five horse power in those four cylinders caBt EN BLOC from the best gray me
tal—to know that this simple, clean, accessible design, with valves enclosed, and the efficient pumps and magneto 
set on cross shaft directly in front of the cylinders, can be depended upon not only for power, speed and endur
ance, but for time-saving and nerve-saving convenience, because they are built RIGHT.

It looks good to see the way the valves and puBh rods have been worked out. to note the horse sense and 
clever workmanship hitched up together in that cam shaft, in the cooling system, earburetlon, transmission, steer 
ing gear, control, springs) and all other of the latest features of this elegant and luxurious six-passenger car. 
The whole line is built with the same honesty and skill. ‘  ,

'  ~  * X

the summer, and the city marshal has 
under and by virtue of the powers' the very same authority to enforce
delegated to me In Bald Deed of Trust, them upon those wlio will not, for the ^ a^®' wer®, aJfne<1 _fo
which Is recorded in Vol. 8. pp. 444 to general as well as personal good, ex- 
446 of the Deed of Trust Records ofj ecute them. Clean up your back 
Mitchell County, Texas, to which re- premises, for there the “dirt Is done.”

, cord reference is here made for a| ------------------------
more complete and detailed descrip- i NOTICE IN PROBATE
tlon not only of said laqd and said 
notes, but of the powers vested In me.
will on'the first Tuesday In January
A. D. 1913, the same being January 
7th, 1913, between the hours of 10 .a. 
m. and 4 p. m.. sell at public vendue

Estate of W. H. Goodwin, Deceased: 
Administration pending In 

Mitchell County.
AH claims for money against the

members of the committee: Mike
C. Lemaster, D. D. Dewing, H. W. 
Galbraith and Will A. Miller. Jr.

Do you know of anything that would please your 
family better for Christmas than a Studebaker Car?

estate of W. H. Goodwin, Deceased 
to the highest bidder for «ash in hand must be presented to me for a llo w - 
pald, nil tho right, title and Interest ance at Colorado, Texas It being my 
which the »aid Mrs. T. P. Stayton ; place of residence and post office ad-
( Willie P. Stnyton), or the Community dress, within one year from the 1st. .
Estate of the said Mrs. T, P. Stayton | dry of Nov. 1912 the tote of the let- j expect m arket car# oi ch°P* |

pod maize and kaffir. Owing to ;

R A N D A L L  H A R V E S T IN G
BUMPER FEED CROP

Canyon, Texas.—Randall County j 
has a great feed crop this year, "both j 
Milo Maize and Kaffir corn being 
largely represented.

The Eagle flouring and feed mills 
here are figuring on marketing this 
fall 00 cars of ground maize mixed j 
with bran, while the feed mills of 

| the Canyon Grain $  Coal Company ;

and her said deceased husband, or ters c f administration issued to me. If 
either of them had on the first day of not presented within the year as 
June. A. D. 1911, or at any time since aforesaid payment of the same will

! deeper p'owlng and more than usual 
generally intensified cultivation hea-

then. or on the dates of the said pur- be postponed until the claims pre
chase money notes described In said »ented within that time are paid. 
Deed of Trust, In extension of which Witness my band this the 15th day 
the notes described In said Deed of of Nov., 1912.
Trust and secured thereby were 
given, (having first advertised the 
same for twenty full days prior to the 
said sale, both by advertisement of 
the time, place and terms of said sale,

W. W. PORTER.
Administrator with the Will An

nexed of the Estate of W. H. Good
win. Decerned, not heretofore admin
istered upon. 12-lSc
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THIS IS HEADQUARTERS
W H Y

• e

vy wheat yields in many instances, 
were returned this season, some of 
the yield exceeding 30 bushels p e r ! 
acre.

The Ragle Milling Company will 
grind this season a total of between 
35,000 and 40,000 bushels of wheat, 
the excellence ot Randall county j 
«beat commanding an extended ship
ping flour u.rket.

Randall County cattle sales this J 
season are alike active and market 
topping. Some of the net figures 
bring calves at $30; yearlings at $40

F .  S .  K E I P E R , L o c a l  A g e n t

and fwo

waste time in looking elsewhere for any
thing you want in the staple or 

fancy grocery line

ee  and beef steers at $68.
2J Between fifteen hundred 
•• thousand head ot beef cattle are be
e s  ing home
:: 
e e l  
ee  
ee  
ee

fed around Canyon for 
holiday and New Year export 

block market

## A set of $1.60 scissors free for every
•  e dollar paid In advance on the Rec
ce  
ee  
ee

ord. Begins November 1st

You can get anything you want under one 
roof and at one order,

ee
• #

m

Bff

It .Is Headquarters For
everything in the grocery line. My stock o f green 
vegetables, fresh fruits, this season's nuts o f all kinds, 
the finest candies, relishes, etc., is the best ever shown 
here. I have made special preparations for

CH R ISTM AS “ DOINGS*”
Get your fruitcake ingredients here; I have them 

specially culled for the best livers. Anything you may 
need or want is to be found here. Try me once if you 
never have.
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Eventually-
you will use

Sat

to Kansas City 
and St. Louis

cause—
fhe train service is depend
able and there are ho coir

a .  B .  H a l l , The Satisfying 
Grocer.

eee e ee e ee e ee e ee e ee e ee e eë e ee e ee e ee e ee e ee é é
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nections to be made— it’s
ee “

S I  444
ee

*Katy”  all-the-way.

Rockwell Bros.fc? Co
(Old A . J. Roe Stand)

L U M  B E R
Ellwood
WOVEN WIRE FENCE

■

■Ss
.

9» $  ¡§¿*4

B E S T  O N  E A R T H
\

P h on e  2 1  Colorado, Texas

i
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LOCAL
NOTES

You will find that druggists every- 
where speak well of Chamberlain's 

| Cough Remedy. They know from long 
experience id the sale of it that In 
cases of cough and colds It can al
ways bo depesded upon, and that It is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by 
all druggists.

Mr. John Sweatt of Grandfalls, who 
has been here for the past two months 
under the professional care of Dr. N. 
J. Phénix, returned to his home Sun
day much Improved—cured, he as
serted.

When In need of any perfume, toilet 
articles of auy sort and Îhe Best'is 
desired, see Doss for Hudnut's line.

Only twelve more days till Christ
mas. Have you obeyed that oft re
peated Injunction to do your shop
ping early.

See the up-to-date line of casseroles 
at Majors.

The veering to the north of the 
wind last Thursday with an increas
ing fréshning all through the day 
»pave but small token o f the cold wave 
that bore down from Amarillo that 
night and all next day. Friday was 
thé coldest day of the season, so far.

When you have a billious attack 
give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. 
They are excellent For sale by all 
druggists.

A petition was circulated here last 
week endorsing Fred Lancaster for 
appointment to the position of U. S. 
Marshal for the Western District of 
Texas. He is an old Mitchell county 
boy. and is now city marshal of San 
Antonio.

White Beauty Cooking Oil is odor
less.—at Buchanan’s.

Charley Thomas, who has been liv
ing and farming in Wlieeler county, 
the past two years, is visiting home 
folks and will remain for the holidays.

If you have anything m owible un
der the ranopv. you want to sell, trade 
exchauge or gLe — iy the Record

A Mexican, who had partaken too j 
deeply of the average brand of "bug 
juice" shipiied into this section, armed j 
himself with a loaded rifle last Friday! 
afternoon and went out burning a , 
giitvancf. Tic found it rtmut h ■ time 
the marshal and constable foun 1 Idm. j 
Edit Ik and his grievance «pen: the j 
flight in the county bastile, i .’ iK-',n *s j 
not a comfortable place on a bitter I 
cold night’. And it'll be “ eleven-sev-j 
enty" at least, for his.

Phono 35 for meats.

A hurry-up rail was turned in Mon
day just before noon for one or .two 
doctors to come a-runnfng to East j 
Colorado—a man w as about to die. j 
The doctor went—two of 'em, and j 
found a very sick man, but the nature j 
of his illness wasn’t alarming; just a 
little precipitate, premature holiday j 
celebration, superinduced by the cold, 
wet weather the day before.

Fresh Oysters and Fisli Fridays and 
Saturdays at neal Bros.

Mrs. Samuel (Justine returned Sat-1 
nrday night from Fort Worth where 
•ho attended the U. I). O. Convention, 
being the guest of -her friend Mrs. 
Gilliland.

Let us do your laundry work these 
cloudy rainy days, we will not disap- j 
point you. Colorado Steam Laundry.

Mrs. E. A. Barcroft, proprietor of 
the Seeley Flnts in this city, was a 
passenger on the ea-stbound train | 
Thursday morning for Colorado City, j 
her former home.—San Angelo Stand- j 
ard.

Every once-in-a-whlle, with Increas
ing frequency, some hobo aspected 
fellow blows into this town and office, 
$ith the cheerful information that Jie 
is “ so many days out from New York, 
Los Apgeles, or some other seaport 
burg, bound for the other aide, on 
some kind of a wager, contest or 
what-not," all which usually winds up 
in some kind of a touch. We’ve never 
seen but one of these sort of birds of 
passage who had any kind of creden
tials from anything or .. .anybody ; 
hence the conviction has been borne 
in upon us that the alleged wager i s ' 
all a myth and that these fellows are I 
doing this only 4o keep from being 
pinched and "ragged" for 30 to 60; 
days on the county farm. We have \ 
reached the same conclusion about I 
the oxidated peripatetic preacher who 
drops off at the various towns and 
holds street corner revivals. They , 
have no credentials, while their ha
rangues are more often than other-1 
wise a breach of the peace In their in- ' 
decency and vulgarity. They are 
merely working this graft to keep out 
of jail and a-moving.

Removal .Notice,
We have removed our offices up \ 

stairs over the Looney building, near 
Burn & Bell dry goods store.

C. H, EARNEST. Lawyer.
C. R. EARNEST, Abstracts 

Ll-8tf-c and Insurance, j

The newest Word is “ spissitude.” 
in the vocabulary of the ultra nice. 
Just what it means, no one who uses 
it . seems to know, but it designates 
the cause of all kinds of failure. Too 
much "spissitude” lost the world's 
champion series for the Giants; an 
overdose of the same is alleged to be 
the cause of the death of the G. O. P. 
elephant, while an underdose was the 
death of the Bull MooBe Itself. Just 
what it is, doesn’t matter; just so its 
a handy mouth-filling word.

Bibles of all kinds and prices at 
Doss; beautiful gifts—also all the 
latest books.

Miss Cecil Nunn spent several days 
of this last week with relatives at
Post.

Hudnut’s toilet line complete, can , 
be found at W. L. Doss’ drug store.

Doc. Hightower rpent several days 
in the city on business last week. Doc 
is one of the most successful farmers 
ever in Mitchell county, and always 
makes a good crop, despite the con
dition of the season.

Get a sack of that White Crest 
Flour and stop that, fussing about 
sorry biscuits.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Mr. J. Smith hrs moved .to Cleburne 
to live.

inn stands for Hall’s grocery Btore

Joe B. Neel of Westbrook is arrang
ing to put in a livery stable and feed 
business here ,>nd will erect a build
ing just north of Griffith K Son's 
blacksmith shop.—Big Springs Enter
prise.

For' the best line of cigars and to
baccos, go to Ben Morgan’s. He keeps 
them.

R. G. Anderson of Colorado City, 
spent the day in Abilene enroute home 
from Fort Worth where he went on 
business. Ho reports rain in Fort 
Worth Tuesday night and Wednesday. 
The Colorado country is in fine shape 
said Mr. Anderson and I look for a 
great crop next year.’—Abilene Re
porter.

Quit worrying with the negro and 
Mexican wash women, be happy and 
eontented by sending us your laundry 
work. We will deliver It promptly.— 
Colorado Ssteam Laundry.

Miss Hooten, a plstec of Zack Is
here. m

Have from $3.00 to $5.00 on that boy's 
suit at Manuel's.

Miss Irma Wulfjen of Colorado, Tex. 
is here visiting Mrs. Geo. N. McDaniel 
and other relatives—Williamson Coun
ty Sun.

Party at l>r. Dulaney’s.
Saturday nlgbt a crowd of young 

folks, walked out to Dr. Dulaney's 
and enjoyed themselves immensly In 
the usuar way of playing games, sing
ing and playing the piano. This was 
n deferred birthday party for Miss 
Loula Mae, whose birthday was Tues
day. Tho young folks had intended 
going out Friday night, but it was too 
cold. Miss Dulaney was prepared for 
her guests, even though they sur
prised her, and served «  hot chocolate 
and good cake, which was most re
freshing. Tho party was much en
joyed by the guests and the hostess 
alike.

Don’t Buy G h
Seen These Latest

s l ili i ou ve
Jewelry Novelties

Wo wish to call your attention to 
the fact that most infectious diseases 
such as whooping cough, diphtheria j 
and scarlet fever are contracted when 
the child lias a cold. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a i 
cold and greatly lessens the danger of 
contracting these diseases. This rem
edy is famous for its cures of colds. 
It contuins no opium or other narcotic 
and may be given to a child with im
plicit confidence. Sold by druggists.

Because of the norther and the dis
tance to the home of Mrs. V. W. Allen 
who was the hostess, the Hesperian 
ciub did not meet last week. The 
meeting Friday will be with Mrs. Ed
gar Majors. The club will be called 
to order at three o ’clock and both pro
grams and the rettori of the state dele
gate. Mrs. Hazzard, heard.

’X TE V E R  before have we shown as an attractive line o f holiday presents as we 
_  __ are showing this season.

Here under one roof we have assembled jewels, gems, novelties, hand 
painted china, cut glass, silver and brass ware from every corner o f the earth. 
Here you will find a suitable present for the most hard-to-plese friend or, relative.

And all goods are PRICED RIGHT. It doesn’t take a pocket full o f  money to 
shop here. Many o f the most attractive presents cost but a trifle..

The pictures ami description below represent only a fraction o f our great 
Christmas offering. It \vould take pages to show them all. The only way you 
can really appreciate the Christmas buying opportunity at this store is to pay us a 
visit. COME IN TO-DAY, Whether you want to buy or not, YOU'RE ALWAYS 
WELCOME. You’ll always find an accommodating, courteous salesman “ready to 
wait on you. •

D" PRICES
CREAM v

BAKING POWDER
V

A  Pare Cream o f Tartar Powder

In d is p e n s a b le  t o  b e s t  r e s u l t s — s a v e s  
w o r r y — s a v e s  w o r k — s a v e s  m d n e y —  
s a v e s  h e a lt h — s a v e s  c o m p la i n t s  a t  ta b le

How’s This?
W i offer One Hundred Dollar« Reward r-*r any

oaw o! catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’e 
Catarrh i'ure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O ,
• We. the underslKned. have known F. J. Cheney* 

for the last 15 yearn, ant! believe him ¡»erfcctly hoo- 
or.JU. in all business trannartiomi and (Inanelaity 
able to carry out any ohllrutimi* made by his firm.Waiding. Rinnan A Marvin.

Wholesale Druninta. Toledo. O.
Ilall’a Catarrh <\ire In taken Internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonial!» sent free. I*rk*e 75 cent* ffh 
bottle. Hold by all Druauists

Take Han'* Ksin'ty Pills for const ipat Ion.

Miss Irene Earnest who is teaching 
west of town spent Saturday and Sun
day with her cousin, Miss Martha 
Earnest.

Hnwkes & Libby glass .the genuine, 
at prices no higher than you pay for 
so-called first quality.—Majors, the
Jeweler. *

Miss Louise Roe is home from Mil
ford college until after the holidays.

Hawkes and Llbbcy .cut glass'at Ma
jors, t^e Jeweler.

Tlie Pythian Sisters lodge met in 
regular session Tuesday and conduct
ed the usual routine business.

Bargains—In remnant ard new wall 
paper at V . 1* Doss’. 10-18tfo

The ladies prayer meeting met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Sherwin ami a good 
meeting was held,

For your Ghilstm » baking , you 
want a pretty white flour. Phone 63 
and get a sack o f Whi.le Crest and be 

| convinced.

Tile Young People's Mission Society 
me( Tuesday with Miss Kril King, this 
being her sixteenth birthday. The 
meeting was led by Miss Sallie Her-, 
rington. the study being what to do 
with the immigrant. All the newer 

, members of tin* society were present 
and Miss Courtney Formwalt was an 
appreciated visitor. The hostess’ lit-, 
tie sisters served hot chocolate and 
wafers so good that everybody took a 
second helping. After the meeting 
games were played until the sun went 
down. There will be no meeting un
til the new year, this will ho w ith Mrs. 
Merritt.

Have you gotton your set Of scissors 
from the Record yet? We have a few 
more left. Tho condition Is—pay up 
to date and then one year in advance.. 
Which is no morn than yon have to 
do with the city papers without any 
premium. .

».’«•<•, Hutchins Purchases Drug Store.
Get). A. Hutchins Hosed a deal last 

week whereby he becomes proprietor 
of the drug store at Westbrook, Mitch
ell county. He .loaded his household 
goods last Monday and accompanied 
the ear to his new home. Mrs. Hutch,- 
ins and daughter Myrtle, left. Tues
day. -Qeorge was one of our sUbstun-' 
t’ial citizens’. Is a high class husine' « 
man and a capable druggist, and will 
he a valuable asset to the population 
in the town where he cants his lot. Wo 
regret 10 lose this good fatnjly hut the 
Reporter joins their host of fronds lit 
wishing for them much success and 
prosperity, in their new location. - 
Stanton Reporter.

Diamonds, Cameo, 
Plain.

HANDSOME 
GOLD LOCKETS

finish, medium

$3 50

CHRISTMAS
RINGS

Signet Set and

STERLING
AND

PLATED
SILVERWARE

presents for

BRACELETS
See the new, up- 

to-date Watcn Bracelets, fitted with 
fine American movements, only

Make ideal 
X mas.

STORE OPEN EVENIN6S x

$1 50 to

ME S H
AND

HAND BAGS
New styles.

$12 50'
Are,

the finest Xmas presents 
Call and get prices.

GOLD
AND GOLD 

FILLED 
WATCHES

perhaps,

$14 00

KODAKS
c a p

of ali.

Just the thing for the boys and 
girls. Prices

$2 00 -  $20 00

CUT GLASS 
AND

HAND PAINTED CHINA
Hawkes and Lihbey Glass. 
Pickard Hand Painted China.

Send us your name 
on postal card for our 

new catalogue

J. P. M A J O R S
SWEETWA TERC O L O R A D O TWO 

BI6 STORES

All goods
engraved free while 

you wait

Your “ I'ncle” Harvey is in town, i 
The only original Harvey Adams h e1 
or pioneer ftnno and who widened the! 
Colorado, whipped Indians every tlumi 
they dared nu.ke a moccictln track In 
bis inuge, built Robert her, and Is now 
enjoying the fruits and amoluinciits of 
a busy life. "Cnele" Harvey is quite 
at Lome lii San \ng»lo, eoihes when he 
ide .-e-. ,t:i\i a lpne a 11• chooses 
and is alwius a welcome guest. Sail 
Angelo Standard

All the old timers of Mitchell eouti- 
tj know I'ncle liarve Adams, the dad- 
dr of Cokeiounty All who know him

/ ng womh or 1 in man,
and v.ish i\j*Klffany yea of useful- 
iie-H and prosperity.

Sprained lfucli.
Sprained back and sore muscle* 

throw oft their soreness when Hunt's 
Lightning Oil is applied. For reliev
ing pain of any kind there Is nothing 
lietter, and those peojne who hu\e' 
tried it for Neuralgift and Rheum«-'* 
tisiu are loud in its piaise. For wire 
«tits Hunt's Lightning Oil is espec
ially fin« nnd it takes away the infla- 
maiton and .causes rapid healing. 25c'. 
and .50c bottles;

-J. -J- —I— -T. «*• »I* ►!, »I« »?.

The Bazaar a Success.
The bazaar held by the,ladies of the 

First Christian church last Friday and 
Saturday, at the store of the H. L. 
Hutchinson Furniture and Hardware 
Company, was a pronounced success 
financially and otherwise. They had/a 
most extensive display of dolls, dolls’ 
clothing and other furnishings, fancy 
work for sure-etiough folks collars,, 
jabots, besides fin hundred other things 
for feminine adornment, wholly un
known by name to a newspaper man. 
The patronage was good and the re
ceipts satisfactory to those who had 
charge of the affair, the net receipts 
amohnting to something like $64 75..

IK I I H 
WASH VOI K 
BED QI ILTS.

You do not like to wash your 
lied quilts at home it’s a hard 
'ire «n r, uni .ilh fH'tin v lob

Send then to us. Our service 
not only relieves you of the 
work nnd bother- hut we wash 
the quilts much better and 
cleaner then you could.

Our charge for this servire !«. 
»ntall. and we launder and de
liver them promptly.

Give them to our driver the 
next time he calls, or phone us 
and we'll rend a wagon Immedi
ately. for them.

Colorado Steam Laundry.
Phone 21)8.

-J- -J. -J. .J« ,j ,  -J* *[- *’*

MOTILE

*:*
4*
4*
4-
4*
4-
4*
4-
*
4*
4*
4*
4-
4-
4*
4-
4*
4-
4*
+
4-
4-
4*
4*

I t I». L. Reefing.
Mrs. Vivian Shropshire was hostess 

for the Daughter» of the Confederacy 
Monday, and a very picuHunt meeting 
vus held The corresponding serre 
tury reported tb*: t the time for con
ferring « rosse» of honor had bee» ex
tended and we would receive ours for 
the r.tfh of January. The roll call 
was upon Childrens' Auxfliarie» and 
quite u discussion upon organizing 
one here ensued. Mis. Anni» read the 
Ilei Is. by l*oe. Mrs John Doss reati n 
very interesting Confederate letter. 
Mr». Shepherd read the story of Mrs. 
Dar reti, and her winning of the flag of 
merit for the Texas Division, she being 
its historian. Mrs./ Gustine llie dele
gati-. told most Interestingly of ber 
trip'ìo the Fort Worth meeting, which 
was :t sis’HaMy pleasant one for her 
as she was witli friends ami attended 
«■very single tiling that happened. Mrs. 
Wbl.pkcy. (lullin' t \ (»¡ni hour, told
some of the nice times she had en
joyed during her three week’s visit to 
West and Waco. \|rS. Shropshire en
tertained with Ikt mother. Mrs. S T. 
Shropshire, and she and Mrs. John
son were enjoyed visitor.«. The liost-
i » I n o i  a refi < Ai lien t c o u r e  o f
filli Mistard alni erk«*. which was 
specially• good. The January' meeting 
will in* with Mrs Fred Whlpkeÿ.

Stand« Vlieud.
There j - something about - Hunt's 

Lightening Oil that no oilier liniment 
possess* h, filli* is may Is-.gonfi, but it 
is surely the best. It does all you re- 
eoniend it foe, and more. For sprains, 
nits, bruises, burns, a« be» and jsilns 
it lia» no equal on earth. It stands 
head oil my medicine shelf.
Yours truly, T. J, Hrownlnw, Livings

ton, Temi. . . 25c n,i ;,**. botil<

The ( hrUl'iun Ladies liu/niir.
The Christian .laill«*» held their an

nual sale of doll clothes/Friday end- 
Haftirdat in the HutHiinsoii furniture 
»tore. tleaide.' their tieiuitlful doll 
clothes and dressed dolls, tnoy bad on 
iu)e collars, hand embroidered, arti

cles, pin cushions and good things to 
• •at. The ‘children had home-iiiade 
«and) ter »ale ami of tourse )t went 
Ilk«.hot takes. The weather was 

•jig dnst them. Put their patronage was 
end, ami the hi'lb * |c,, i *•*$ about $65 

Ten ilollais ot tills was made by Mrs.
’ Harness’ Sunday school class, and this 

with the left over doll rldthes will go 
to tlit* Christian oridianag** as a Christ
mas gift. The Aid will have no meet
ings until after the holidays, but the 
C \V. II M. will tneet Thursday with 
Mis. Soper. The remaining bazaar ar
ticles will be on sale at Glisson'K and 
any one wanting «toll clothes will And 
a few left.

Lor Christmas.
Tbop 'wbo wish to giv* the I i lies 

H om e Journal.-Saturday Evening Post 
or tlm Country Gentleman H ’ ic> of 
each $150) for a Christine* j resent 
should notify me lief«)*-..» | * * . Mr.h, I 

¡will »«•« that they reach tie , n*;- >)U 
Christmas li.iy, icrnitipin:H with a 
beautiful gift cird, la reprvCwtioti of 

j Miixflehl Parrish's painting) with Lie 
givers nam«» on It. ‘Phone 15V, «»r call 
•it Record office.

. .. tins. A L. Wilt
Hi.b-iiiptlon Agt for L ;!  *1« It*.Me 

I journal. Saturday Evenlnp, i * <** Mid 
■ C or »try Gcn'l *tM »

Remember Beal Bros, wants your 
trade and will phase you if you give 
them a trial.

Phone your or«ler to the Colorado 
Mercantile Cq. for everything good to 
eat.

The Hay View Club met Friday 
with Mrs. George W. Smith. Only 3 
few were present but tlmy enjoyed to 
the fullest Mrs Sn I!:' • oic*Cnt‘ 'l hos
pitality. The weather did not, in any 
way. effect the pleasure of the after
noon. Mrs. Mooar was leader, and the 
lesson was goo«l. Mrs. Adams is hos
tess this week an«! Mrs. Pearson 
leader.

Phone 35 for meats.

Doctors Use This for Eczema
The Colorado gins will run from 

now -on as follows: Friday and Sat
urday, November 2f«th and 3bth. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 5th 
6th and 7th; and o n .Thursday, Friday 
and 8elurday of each week until clos
ed down.

I . COLORADO QJN8.

tir. Evan*. Ex-«'orn*nt**i*>ner o f  Health. 
sb) » ;  “There Is alm ost no relation >•«- 
tween akin illsena* « an I the blood." Tho 
thin must be cured through the akin. 
The rertn* m ust be washed out, and »*> 
eulvcs bnve long avo been f«>und worth- 
P »*. The moat advanced phystetana o f 
this country ara now agreed on thta. and 
ore prescribing a wash o f  winter green, 
thymol and other lngredlentn for  ecxemn 
und all other akin dtseaaes. T h is com 
pound I* known a s  U.U.U Preacrip.Uon 
for t izem a . ‘  "

Dr Holmes, th» s e l l  known »'¡In spe
cialist write» “ I am conviiwed that the 
P.D.D. Prescription in as mueli a  SpeiSMS 
for  «crema u» quinins for malaria. I 
Lave been pr«»cribm g III© D.P.P. T*-inedy 
fo r  years.” It will ta te  away tho itoli 
tue ina U n i you apply it.

In fact, we are a« aure o f  what D .B.O . 
w ill do fo r  you that wc will to  glad 
to |e| you have a f t  bottle on our guat
ante* that it  wttl coat you nothing un« 
leva you Qnd that it doea tha work.
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Phone 35 for meats.

Mrs. J. P, Majors, just now of Sweet
water, visited at home this week.

lT,u hoys knickerboeker suits at ac
tual cost at Maiiuel's, next door to 
Burns & Bell.

tVhen you pay for fuel, supplies din
ner and the wash woman, how much 
docs your laundry work cost? You do 
not'know {tend it to us and you will 
know. $1.00 for four dozen rough 
dried.—Colorado Steam Laundryt

Try a can y i  White Beauty Cooking 
Oil from Buchanan’s.

Born, to Mr. and "Mrs. Peeler,. Sat
urday, a son, at the home, of her sis
ter. Mrs. Sandusky. Mrs, Peeler's 
home i.s at Meadow, on the plains.

Send your underwear and hosiery 
to us with your shirts and collars 
each week. It proves a very satisfac
tory arrangement.—Colorado Steam 
Laundry.

%
There was no preaching at the 

Methodist. church Sunday, though a 
pretty good attendance w a s  on hand 
for Sunday school in spite of the vain.

If you are troubled with chronic 
constipation, the mild and gentle ef
fect of Chamberlain’s Tablets makes 
them especially suited to your case. 
For sale by all druggists.

The host of friends of Gus O'Keefe 
will be glad to learn that he has re
turned to his home in Fort Worth 
fully recovered from the recent ser
ious operation undergone at Mayo 
hospital, and his physical condition 

•now bids fair to become better than it 
has been for years. He writes a friend 
here that he enjoyed a good and 
hearty Thanksgiving dinner just be
fore starting home from the sani
tarium. r

In addition, lost buttons are replac
ed. and ordinary repairs are made, free 
of charge. • You’ll appreciate the ser
vice!—take advantage of it.—Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

■When you ‘ buy cut glass insist on 
the genuine—Majors, th Jeweler.

Shower for Miss Roe.
Saturday afternoon at the home of 

i Mrs. P. C. Coleman, she and Mrs. 
Robert Terrell delightfully entertaln- 

| ed for Miss Anna D. Roe, the bride of 
! the 23rd. The two hostesses were as
sisted in entertainlng by the members 
of the Junior Standard club to which 
Miss Roe belongs. Mrs. Thomas and 
Mrs. Marcus Snyder greeted the 
guests at the door. In the parlor they 
were received by Mrs. Van Tuyl, Miss 
Roe, Mrs. llazzard, Miss Louise Roe. 
Miss Riordan, .Miss Coleman, Mi’s- Ter
rell and Mrs. Coleman. Mrs. Smith, 
Misses Mamie and Nellie Riordan, .Miss'y  
Y:’n Tuyl and others were in the house/ , 
party, and assisted in the entertain
ment of the large number of guests.
A beautiful musical program Was car
ried out under the direction of Miss 
Van Tuyl., Tilts was begun with a 
piano solo by Mrs. Floyd Beall. Mrs. t  
Bell ami Mrs. Webb sang a duet. Miss 
Looney a solo. Miss Adams a solo. 
Miss Blandford and Miss Hooper a 
duet; all of which were beautiful. A 

. chorus, "My New Kentucky Home” 
was rendered by Mrs. Bell. Misses 
Van Tuvl; Hooper, Strndley and 
Adams. This was a personal adap
tation of the ever popular "Sly Old 
Kentucky Home.” The singers wrere 
enthusiastically encored, and came 
hack to iiow, but were urged to sing 
again, which they graciously did As 
Kentucky is to be Miss Roe’s new 
home the new version w-as specially 
appropriate. As the wedding march 
was played, Mrs, Van Tuyl led the 
bridtvto-be through the aisle of friends 
into the dining room which was beau- 

’ tifully decorated with Christinas 
1 greens, lighted candles and an im- 
: mense Christmas tree ladened with 
¡gifts. Mrs.'Van Tuyl made the gra- 
: dons speech of presentation and the 
I house party removed the gifts from 
: the tree. Many brides have been 
j showered In our town and all have 
received beautiful amp useful gifts, 
lint It remained for Miss Anna to get 
the most beautiful as well as the most 

I useful of any of them. Elegant lin
ens. dainty lingerie, china and pic
tures. were piled on the tallies, pin- j 

i ned to the walls and heaped around 
her. The New Kentucky Home will 

1 certainly contain evidence« Iff the 
love of friends in the old home.

A salad course was served while the 
gifts were being admired.
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Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor of the 
First Christian church at Sweetwater. i 
was a business visitor here last Mon- j 
day.

Bargains—in remnant and new wall 
paper at W. L. Doss’. 10-18tfc

Mr. Robert Smith accompanied his 
grandmother to her home at Brown- 
wood. on Monday. Grandma Smith has 
been here for several days on a visit 
to her son, Jas. W. Smith.

White Beauty Cooking Oil 100 per 
cent rooking efficiency,

Mr. LutherMcCrimmln of El Paso, 
silent severs! days here this week 
with his sister’s family, Mrs. H. L. 
Hutchinson.

Our cut glass Is bought direct from 
the cutters and we save you the Job
bers profits.—Majors, the Jeweler.

Miss Ethel Pritchett, who has been 
teaching school out near Seminole, re
turned home last Saturday for the 
holidays. She will return to that com
munity after Christmas, to begin an
other school.

We wash your underwear cleaner 
than it can be _done at home, do it 
without "Shrinking them and without 
unnecessary wear.—Colorado Laundry

Besides many renewals by old 
" friends.-several new ones have been 

added to the Record’s subscription
list th* past week.

Vs •*—>
OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Seme People We Know, and We Will 
Profit by Hearing About Them. 

This is purely a local event 
It took place in Colorado.
Not in Buffalo or New York.
You are asked to Investigate It. 
Asked to believe a citizen’s word.
To confirm a citizens statement.
Any article that Is endorsed at home 
Is worthy of confidence 
Than one you know nothing about, 
Endorsed by unknown people.
J. W. Nunn, Colorado, Texas, says: 

“ It gives me great pleasure to recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills. Some 
years ago I suffered terribly from dis
ordered kidneys and nothing did me 
any good until I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised In the local papers 
and got e box. Their use as directed 
soon cured me. Since then on several 
occasions I- have taken Doan’s Kid
ney Pill« and have always found them 
excellent”

For sale by ell dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mliburn Co., Buffalo, 

||New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’z—and
take no other. ,•>.

The Lsdtris i-imif Journal is an 
ideal present 'f.r ary lady. Phony 157 
and ask about It.

Mrs. M. M. Cullen is visiting friends 
in Apache, Oklahoma.

A Des Moines man had an attack of 
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. 
A friend advised him to go to Hot 
Springs. That meant an expense of 
$150.00 or more. He sought for a 
quicker and cheaper way to cure it 
and found It In Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. Three days after the first ap
plication of this llnlmest he wag well. 
Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. llarcroft will soon have the 
dining department of her hotel ready 
for service. A big skylight has beep 
put In the roof of the second story of 
the building, and the fine Majestic 
range has arrived. We have never 
learned the name of the hostelry, or 
if It yet has been given a name, 
p r - ■ • *

Enough old. clean newspapers to 
lay a carpet for 20 cents, at this office.

Socialist Speaking
P. G. Zimmerman (Socialist), will 

speak In this county as follows: At
Longfellow (school-houseV Dec. 19. 
7:30 p. m.: Falrview. 20th. 7:30 p. m.; 
Colorado (on the street) 21st, 2:30 p. 
m.; Rogers, 21st. 7:30 p. m.; Redbluff 
(Scurry Co) 23rd, 7:30 p. m.

THOS McGUIRE, Secretary.

Ben Morgan handles the best and 
freshest line of candles In town.

White Beauty Cooking Oil at Buch
anans.

The Central Circle of the Methodist 
church met Monday with Mrs. John 
Person. There was a large attendance 
present and specially nice meeting 
held; It was arranged to have an 
open meeting with Mrs. Jim Smith the 
last night of the year. This Is an an
nual affair and has been celebrated 
the three years the Circle has been 
organized. After partaking of the de
lirious. refreshments prepared by the 
hostess the meeting adjourned to meet 
In January with Mrs. Jim Shepperd.

If Its a roast, order by 8:30 and Its 
In your oven In plenty of time. Phone
35. '

Trespass Notice.
This is to warn all parties against 

trespassing In any manner on my pas
ture, either cutting or hauling wood, 
pasturing stock or watering same. 
Those caught will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law.
12-13tf MRS. A. A. BAILEY

j Dr. T. J. Ratliff went out to Ros- 
j well this week to look after his realty 
l holdings In that section. There Is 
great excitement In that vicinity 
over oil and various prospectors want 
to leaae hts property to bore for the 
oleagenous substance.

C f ) Among our recent purchases we have secured some decided bargains 
and we are going to give our customers the benefit of our buying in 3

HH quantities to secure the price. o
W e Invite You to Call Vh-jNM at Our Store A n y Time During

< Next W eek p j
H when we will take pleasure in showing you some spendid values in 

all departments. DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR PIANO VOTES
WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

r '?
■

The Cole Merc. Co. has just recelv- ; 
ed a car of White Crest Flour. Order j 
a sack at once.

WANTED!
1 ani in a position to handle good,1 

first class exchange propositions in 
realty. Come see me if you wish to j 
get rid of something you have or want | 
something you have not. I  can turn j 
the trick for you.
tf ALVIN BELL, Westbrook, Tex. I 

Itching Piles.
I want you to know bow much good 

your Hunt’s Cure has done me. 1 had! 
suffered with itching piles fifteecn j 
years, and when I was traveling! 
through Texas a man told me of your 
Hunt's Cure. I got a 50c box and it j 
cured me.—John Bradley, Caney, Kan. |

Saturday was Marcella Price’s bir Ĵ»- ! 
day. the sixth, and she celebrated It by | 
having a lovely purty for her little! 
friends. Games were played and stor
ies told by some of the big people. The ! 
dining room was very Christmassy i 
with Its red and green decorations, i 
There was a pretty white birthdayJ 
cake with six red and green candles j 
uj>on It, bananas with cream and cake! 
were served. Everybody had a de
lightful time of course.

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of 
fruits, candles, the best line of cigars 
and will soon be dispensing hot drinks

Miss Annie Mae Wallis was called 
to Loralne Wednesday by the death of 
her father. He has been sick for sev
eral weeks and the end did not come 
as a surprise. Miss Nellie Riordan Is 
presiding over the sixth grade while 
Miss Wallis is away,

$6.00 to $10.00 boys heavy winter 
knee pant suits at from $3.00 to $6.00 
at Manuel’s, newt door to Burns & Bell

MIbs Martha Earnest was hostess 
for the 500 club Tuesday. There were 
four tables of players, Mrs. Looney 
and Mrs. Major being the guests. Miss 
Allen won the prize. As usual the 
mast elegant two course refreshments 
were served. This included a salad, 
pressed chicken and pie. Misa Looney 
Is hostess next week.

O. P. Thomas, «  hlgh-muck-amuck in 
K. P. circles, and incidentally a writer 
of Insurance, was a business visitor 
In the city the past week.

¿■Zh.*»

Mr. Clifford Farmer and Miss Viva 
Whenery were married last Sunday in 
the Buford community and left that 
night for Sweetwater, where they will 
make their home.

Jim Terrell (which possibly was not 
his real name, but everyone knew him 
as such), a very old negro man who 
had been in the family of the late Dr. 
Terrell since the civil war, died this 
week of the weakness and infirmities 
of age. He had never been mentally 
capable of caring for himself, but had 
been kept and kindly and comfortably 
cared for by Dr. Terrell and by his 
family, since the latter's death; He 
was laid away by the same hands 
which had cared for him during life, 
and for whom Is the promise, “ inas
much as ye have done It unto one of 
these, the least of my/ creatures, ye 
have done it unto me,”

The Ker. Irl >(. Hicks 1913 Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for 

1913 is now ready. It is the most 
splendid number of this popular Year 
Book ever printed. Its value has 
been more than ever proven by re
markable fulfillments of its storm, 
weather and earthquake forecasts 
this year. Professor Hicks justly 
merits the confidence and support of 
all the people. Don't fail to send 35c 
for his, 1913 Almanac, or only one dol
lar for his splendid Magazine and 
Almanac one year. The best one dol
lar investment possible in any home 
or buainess. Send to Word and Works 
Publishing Company, 3401 Franklin 
Ave„ St. Louis, Mo.

What will I for ClulaucBs? If 
it Is for a lady send her the Ladles 
Home Journal for a year. If it Is for 
a gentleman send him the Saturday 
Evening Post for a year (52 numbers). 
Phone 157 and ask about it.—These 
are two of the leading magazines of 
the world, and have Ihe largest circu
lation. . N

The Bulg&rs and Turks have effect
ed an armB-wv orotocul, whereby ac
tual hostilities are suspended pending 
an effort to get together on peace 
terms. No changes are to be made 
in the positions of thé different armies 
until the Issue of the peace conference 
is determined upon.

‘ White Beauty Cooking Oil. 100 per 
cent pure, at Buchanan's

FOR SALE —A good family milk 
cow, half Jersey, never goes dry, is 
now in milk, but will be fresh In Jan- 
udTy, has been bred to full-blooded 
Jersey. Apply at this office.

LOST.—Bunch of keys consisting of 
two flat door keys, one small broken 
key and one shoe buttoner. Return to 
this office for reward. ltp

FOR SALE—A splendid nearly new 
violin, small size, with bow but no case 
The very thing for a beginner in music 
An ideal ChriBtmas present. Apply at 
this office.

FOR SALE—Large oak folding bed 
with large bevel plate glass mirror, at 
a bargain. See or phone Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey.

TO EXCHANGE — Sixty-acre farm 
within three miles of Loraine, for res
idence In North Colorado. What have 
you? See or address J. E. STOWE, 
Loraine, Texas. • 11-ltfc

Notice—School Children.
Get your shoes repaired quickly by 

Tom Payne at fire hall.

Notice.
Write Warren & Sansom, Plain- 

view, Texas, for prices on Maize and 
Kaffir herds and Hay 12-13c

Fruit and Shade Trees,
Buy your fruit and shade trees 

now; also grapes, berries and shrub
bery from J. T. HARNESS, Agent. 
10-lltfc.

JANES L. SHEPHERD
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law ‘
COLORADO, TEXAS

General practice.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.------”  " ‘ "
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined Without the Uae of 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

f)R. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone SO Residence Phone 7« 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Building. 

Second Street
Colorado, ..........................  Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

V. 0. MARSHALL
Successor to W. W. Campbell. 

—Dentist—
Office In Fire Station Building. 

Office Phone No. 88.

EVERYBODY IS USING IT NOW. 
The Imeprlal Self-Heating Sad Iron. 

Sells in eveéy home.. $50.00 per week 
to good hustlers. Write the Imper- 
ial Self Heating Sad Iron Co., Box 
286—F t Worth, Texas. 1-3-13-p

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office In Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

WANTED—To exchange Crane coun
ty school land for desirable residence 
property in Colorado, or Mitchell 
county land-—address J. B. Coe, 
Chatham and Waco Streets. Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado,-Texaa.

—  11 1 _
L. W. SANDUSKY,

Attorney at Law.

4 -

You have breakfast at a certain hour 
To keep your family from being cross 

and sour:
Get a sack of White Crest Flour,
And make blscuita that they’ll devour. 
—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Practice In all the courts.—Office In 
Looney Block, Colorado, Texas.

ROYALL G. SMITH,
•Attorney at Law.

Practice to all th* courU —Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado, Taxaa m , :  i
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